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A. NEEDED BEFOSS.
The order issued by Gen. Hnrlbnt toall

the officers In his Department to return to
theirregiments every soldier employed on
detached duty, is one that ought to be re-
peated by every Commander of a Depart- j
mebt Heretofore thousands of soldiers were
taken from the ranks and detailed on
** special duty.” .This special duty consists

'' chiefly of apflng as body servants to officers,
.dandugattendance at their hods, and mogul-
"tying theirdignity and consequence; in act-
ingas teamsters and laborers for the Quar-
termasters, and in derking for all grades of
officials; for unloading steamboatsand trains,
and In constructing corduroy roads; and

• thousandsare kept inthe hospitals as wait-
ers and nurses,wheremany of thcuuare dis-
charged on onepretext or another, or obAin
citiscns clothes and desert It is notan over-
estimate tosay, that two-fifths of the entire
numberof soldiers drawing pay do not an-
sweratroll-call, nor can tbey be found when
a battle isabout to take place. Theyare ab-
senton-thc •* detached service” described, or
reported dek in thehospitals.

Bow often dowc hear of this or that regi-
ment goinginto a battle with250 or 800 men,
and yet on the rolls of such regiments will
be found 600 to 7DO names drawing their
quarterlypay. Theabsentees ore mainly on
detatched service; a score or two may be
sick, but the remaining hundreds are dis-
persed about the Department, and some of
them in otherDepartments, frittering away
thdr time in doing whatsoldiers shouldnot
be set at, *

Estimating our present army at 500,000
men;.SO,ooo is a liberal computation for
those absent on accountof illness, including
those at home on sick foloughs as well as in
the hospitals, and 150,000 men is an under
estimate for those out ofranks on all the
dodges and pretexts thatare embraced un-
der the head of u detached service,” leav-
ingabout 800,000 men,at the outside, tomeet
the rebels in the field. And this largely ac-counts for the seeming that the reb-
elsnearly always outnumber our forces in
actualbattle. At Chickamauga Gen. Bose-
crans had scarcely 50.000 men in the action,
and hoapparentlyhad all he couldprocureor
concentrate; yet it is known that on the
pay-rolls of hisDepartmentwere the names
of not far short of 140,000 men. It is truq
thatmany thousands were scattered about in
garrisons, holding railroad stations and little
towns; bnt If the exact truth were known,
it wouldbe foundthat half as many soldierswere on “ detatched duty”--afihe had in the
fight Had they been withhim insteadofbe-
ing absent, playing'orderly, cleric, servant,teamster, or hospital' nurse, a splendid
victorywould have been won instead of a
bloody reverse subdued. We hope this
<A detatched service” abase will be investi-
gatedand reformed. Plenty of persons oth-
er than white veteran soldiers can be obtain-
ed to perform aIL the necessary “detached
duy-,” and if officers about posts and
commissarydepartments wantto have troops
of servantsat theirbeds, let them hire civil-
ans and pay them ont of their own pockets,
instead of robbing the army of its rank and
file forsuch unsoldicrly employment.

EXTENDING TZXE BAILS WEST-
WAED.

Our readers will remember that some
months since the Galena and Chicago Union
Bailroad effected a perpetual lease of the Chi
cago, lowa andNebraska, and the CedarBap-
ids and MissouriBailroad, which, whencom-
pleted,' will extend the Air-Line, dirditly
west to theMissouri. The Cedar Bapids and
iliSßouri Boad was extended west of Mar-
shalltown to State-Centre, fourteen and a
half miles on the 25th of November. The
grading toNevada, thirty miles west of Mar-
shall, was completed In October, hat owing
to the mass of freights• crowding every ave-
nue, the iron could ootbe got forward to fin-
ish theroad. Iron to lay the track to Cato,
twenty-three miles west of Marshalltown, is
now on the ground and it will be pat down
as soon as the weather will permit It now
reaches apoint further westc than any other
road in lowa, and is under contract to be
finished to Boonsboro, .on the Ucsmoincs
Hirer, three hundred and forty-five
west of Chicago,* by the first ofNovember
next This will leave bat a hundred and
tvcnty-fiyemiles of trackto bebuilt in order
to .reach the Missouri,' and arrangements are
making topush the work forward more rap-
idly than has been realised in any otherpart
of theroad. Probably our citizens will re-
joicein a continuous rail to tbe Missouridur-'
ing the year one thousand eighthundred and
sixty-five. ■ - •

Thesurveys west ofBoonsboro have do-,
vcloped aline nearlydue westand not bend-
ingeo far north as in the old surveys, with
an easy grade,* reaching the Boyer Elverat
Denison, and thence down the beautiful val-
ley of thatriver to the Missouri. The point
ofcrossing theMissouri is said to be favor-
able and nearly, if not exactly, on a line with
Ihenorth bend of the Platte. Of course the
length of’theroad will be materially short-
ened. In view of the fact that work is ex-
pected tocommence on theline of the Great
Pacific Hallway in a fewmonths, theprogress
of thisand other lowa roads westward, be-comes a matter of great interest to onrcity.

The rapidly increasinglengthofthe Galena
road'westward has called fora correspond-
ing increase of rolling stock. Contracts Jbr
locomotives and cars have been made, to be
completed in time fornext season's business.
A single fact will show the importance of
the extendedlineto Chicago. lu 1801,47,030live hogs were brought over the road to our
City; in 18C3, 200,000 arrived by the same
line and had it net been for the terrible
stonn on the lastday of theyeara fullround
£OO,OOO wouldhave been reached.

Thebridge over theslough was completed
to Little HockIsland &4cw years since. The
bridge across the maid stream of the Missis-
sippi is in a good stage of forwardness.- • A
million of feet of lumberisalready on the
ground to'build a temporary wooden draw
to be used till it can be replaced by an iron
structure. *

.

*< -

Onr business public have reason forcon-
gratulation, that one of onr principal rail-
road lines is likely so soon to reach the Mis-
souri. Within a year from that time, or us
soon as business has had time to adjust itself
to new channels, Chicago will control the
vast trade of thePlatte Valley. It is a trade
of the value and extent of’which onr mer-
chantshave no adequateconcept! on. Color-
ado isalready arich andprosperous territory
annually contributingmillions of gold to thecommerce of the world. Idaho, thenewter-ritory north of* Colorado, embracing the
headwaters-of the Yellow Stone, the Mis-
souri, and the it is believed. lias
even more gold than any other State or Ter-
ritory in the Union. The trade that willreach, ourcity as soon as one or more of
our roads have reached- the Platte Valloy,
we . predict will astound our people accus-
tomed ns they are .to commercial wonders.-
The sooner, therefore, theMissouriIsreached
the betterwill itbe for the growth and pros-
perity of Chicago. .

Commissions In'Colored Rcjlmcnt*,
Belvxdebe, January :£, isot

Editors Chicago Tribune:
There arc several smart and active youngmen in thiscountywho deeiretomake applTcutiou forcommissions in colored regiments.Can 3ouinform me as to the proper course-for them topursue—to whom to moke appli-cation, Ac., so that their wishes caubc met?

A reply by return mail will.greatly oblige*.
A. F. RakdalL.

BEFIT.
The process Is to appear before the Exam-

iningBoard at Cincinnati for examination as
to tbe gradeof office to which a person as
pircs. Tberesult of this examination is for-
warded to Washington andIfpassed upon fa-
vorably thecandidatewill be notifiedand hie
name Is entered upona list for commissions,
andhe will be assigned to a 'position as soon
as the position isready forhim. 'There is no
necessity of going to Washington. It is also
a matterof importance that the applicant
served fora season in tbe army. His j
will be much better, as Govcmmcntifiveflthesoldier the firsthearing; and It slioiud alsobedistinctly understood that an officer unableto command white-troops isunable tocom-
mand black ones. None but first class offl-cersare accepted, and the’examinationlajustaa rigid in the one case as in the other.

A New Fashion and 1UPerils.
Dr. Buckland, an Englishsurgeon,cautions

the ladies of London against the dangerous
characterof a new fashion of female attire.
TheIngeniousmilliners paving devisedan odd
style ofornamentslot ladles1 hats, consisting
ofplumes woven from spufc glass. It is inti-
mated that theeyesight of Loudonwomen is
thereby . imperiled. • Dr. Buckland says:
4<These plumes are highly, ornamental and
graccftil tolook at; but Iwouldbeg tbe gen-
tlemen' towarn tbe ladles of their families'
against wearing them, for, those -threads of
glass are as thin as cobwebs, and, thoughap-
parentlysolid as a mass, breakand snap <yf£
foiling Into almost Impalpable ‘powder with
'ikegreatest oasis; the ijitniceare very likely
to find their way into the eyes of the lair
wearers;<ond,Ineed not ton themwhat pain
nnd disconcert theywouldnecessarily.cause.”r * There is a man in the CrystalPalace InLon-
don whoseoccupationis that ofa glass-blow-'
cr, and thisperson writes to the Times in an
JncUgnaatstrain. Dr, Buckland’a caution, h©

says, uhu & tendency to Injure the glass*
blowing business;” and merely humauitary
considerationMaroof no consequenceto tMa
“ CrystalFalse* Glass-Blower,”who signs no
other name. Moreover, this Ingeniousper-
son avers that the glasshe spins cannot be
broken', but can be “tied in knots”—which
is a remarkable virtue in glassware.

jsy Charleston. Ishavinga good time of It
Day after day, weekafter week, month after
month,- the work.goes on; 'not veryhard or
bitter at once—but like a kind of cancer,which cats on, and aches, and gets a littleworse all the while. Gilmore seems to be

• studying as to how long he can keep them
toasting:' A fewshells every'day, tossed into
some unexpected place, and setting the town
on Arc,arc, like his cigar, a thing to be at-
tended to. It 2s not quite certain thathe is
acting according to theConstitution, which
prohibits “unusual” punishments. WAX the
thing never be over? , The Charlestonians
may well say, as is said in the Apocalypse to
the Laodlceons—“l would those went cold
or hot,” It werebetter tobe burned up and
donewith it, thantobe thus kept simmering
throughall the moon’s rhnpg^p,

It is the very thing for Charleston, She
kept the nation Ina stew for thirty years. It
is At thatshe take her own physic. Wehope
Gilmore will take his time. There is no hur-ry as to Charleston now. As that old one-
eyedCycloppromised Ulysses'*, thathe should
be, as a special favor, the last man he wouldcat, we.would be willing to bargain with
Charleston, to be in no hurry as to her case.Twentyshells per day isn’t much. We can
afford them as long as she win Let herhave
them in due-measure. By about next Sep-
tember,wecan send a squad ashore to see
how much of the nest nf the rebellionis left.
Don’t be in a hurry, Gen. Gilmore.

£35" The present lull in military action Is
unavoidable, at least as regards land opera-
tionsand huge movements. But it maybecarriedtoo far. It may be so far indulged in
as togive us great trouble next season,and
as toprotract thewar. It ought to bea sea-
son ofprodigiousactivity in the way of pre-
paration; in the work of fittingup thearmy;
inpreparing supplies, and in getting them
forward; and especially in making connex-
ions, and in getting ready to extend them,so that when the army begins to move, it
shall move. All this is the work of thepres-

, ent season.
Wehave little from Dixiebut stories of ex-

haustion and discouragement; and one in-
ferenceis, that the rebels are doing nothing
bnt sittingon the ground and groaning. In
this we may be mistaken. It Is probably the
fiict that they are busy as tecs.; and as tlielr
circle is not large, they can work with great
rapidity when so minded. It would be a
shame If they arc ready to move before wo
arc, and so take the initiative. Sncha move-
ment wouldgive them an advantage which ‘
they might a long time'keep. Tie season
opens in Georgia before it does here. The
rebels know thatnext summer will kill their
concern outright unless they can, by some
desperate endeavor, get an advantage, which
shall protract the-war and afford them some
dimly-conceived chance or other. We may
therefore expect them to be desperate if they
stir at all. Let onr preparations be har-
ried up.

ESP TheSotUJiCrti Literary a lite-
rary periodical publishedat Richmond, has
an articleon the Anglo-Saxonmania, in which
the writerattempts toprove that the chival-
ry arc descended, without taint of blood,direct from the Normans, andharing planted
his genealogical tree, suddenly burets out as
follows:

Who will insist that the Saxonlzed mawworms, creeping from the Mayflower on tothe cold, forbidd|ngcragsof the North, haveany right to kinship with the whole-souled
Norxnan-Britidfa planters of a gallant race,on a welcomingsunny soil.■ -

These “ whole eonlcd Nonnan-British
planters,” have a Justright to complain of
the “Saxonizcd maw worms.” They havecrept from the “cold, forbidding crags of the
North,” into Missouri,. Arkansas, Texas,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia, North Caro-
lina, South Carolinaand Florida, and are still
creeping. They are uneasy worms, and will
probably keep on until theyhave eaten the
bogus Confederacythrohghand through.

ESP The Ist Alabamaregiment of colored
infantry'was recruitedat Corinth,where they.are at present located, in May last On the
first of January, instant, there were present
in camp for dnty 952 men, thirty-nine com-
missioned, and fourteen non-commissioned
white officers. J. M. Alexanderis the Colo-
nel; J.M. Irvin, Lieut. CoL, and E. M. Low,
Major: Not one private or officer in theregi-
ment is. underarrest, andonly four men are
in the hospital.

Onevery good feature In this regiment istheorganization ofschools. - company
is organized into a separate school, which is
taught by teachers hired for that purpose
from theNorth. They arc paid by a volun-tary contribution froju tbesoldiers of from
fifty cents to onedollarper capita each month.
The soldiersevince great interest in their
books, which they take out on picket with,
them, and they appear to acquire knowledge
us readOy as whitechildren. They arc under
excellent discipline, and like military service
very much. - —'

ESP Sixteen hundred carpenters and labor-
ers started from Binghamton, New York, on
the 7th inst., for Tennessee. Abort nine
hundred ofthenumberare now in New York
and Jersey City, awaiting transportation to
Washington and from theneq to the place oftheirdestination. This party was organized
in'different parts of the country for the pur-
pose ol completing the railroad connection
between Nashville and otherpoints and Chat-tanooga. All the men at the Binghamton
rendezvous whht to Elmira; about seven
hundredwere sentby the Williamsportroute;theothers came by theEric railroad. Thesemen are togo to theRelay Houseby way of
Fortress Monroeand Washington,, and thenwest on the Baltimoreand Ohio railroad. The
men are In charge of EngineerWentz, acting

dor Gen. Cnllum, superintendent of'military
railroads. ,

'

. The negro troops (Corps d’Afriqae)at
Port Hudson, celebrated Christmas Day in
genuine plantation sty le. All laborwas sus-
pended except. the regular police duties.
Amongthe doingsin.the billof farewere the
greased pole, the greased pig, the sack race,,Ac. The Tth regiment (Colonel Clark) held
a meeting, the object of which was stated to
l>e “to afford de soldiers of de, Seventh an
bpertunity for expressin* dero feelins fordts
first free Christmas.” Speeches were made
by various officersand privates, anda series
ofpatrioticresolutions adopted. One of the
speakers said: 4*Do President of de United

states is one great manwhat has done more
good than any other man what was ever
boraed.” 1

gg?* The general snmmaiy of Major T.
P.Eebb’s State Hospital report to Governor
Tates, for the week ending January 9th,
shows—admitted S7; returned to dnty 7;
deserted 3; -sent to Post Hospital 2; fur-
loughed 1; died J. C. Nering, Co. I, loth
regiment Illinois; John McKenzie, Co. E,
Ist artillery, Illinois; Michael Frane, Co. L
lOCd Illinois.

{ST* A dispatchsays thatan army contrac-
tor has been fined three thousand dollarsand
sentencedto imprisonmentat tlie* discretion
of the Secretaryof War for delivering Inferior
haversacks. It Is to be hoped that the work
ofpunishing swindling contractors, will be
vigorously pushed. Shoddy has been long
enough in the ascendant.

* Gen. JOeadeat Philadelphia. .
Gen. Meade-was serenaded a few nights

since by theUnion League of Philadelphia.
The response delivered by Gen. Meade was
neat, terseand appropriate.' His appearance'was the signal for the most unmistakable
manifestations ofapplause, terminating with
three stentoriancheers for Gettysburg.’ Then
tbeGeneral spoke:
lam much obliged to. yon, my Ihends, lor

yoor compliment in giving three cheers for
Gettysburg. I. am here but for a very few*
days, and have only visited my home to sec
jfiy wife and children, and I amhappy toyon remember Gettysburg and its deeds of
heroic daring. I speak to Philadelphians: Ihave always felt it to be a matter of pride
thatlam a Philadelphian. Everything that
1 doin the dischargeof my duties Is increased
andnerved with new strength when 1 think
that Iam a Philadelphian, and thatmy fellow
citizens ofPhiladelphia will be glad to bear,when 1come back among them, that I have
done my duty. . ..

. As I said when I took command of theAr-.my of the Potomac, I say to you now. Ihave no pledges to make. When Ireturn to
I can say is, that wowill-dothebest we can to suppress the rebellion, and toI thoeewhoarc in armsWnst
! ™ mm™ country; and we will do theI best we can tohave our flag respected, and tnI tavc It were over every foot fromthe Canadnflto the Rio Grandeand thegolden1 eanda of tie Pacific.- The bannerof theAara1 andbare we will number among theiSnS of! rebcUlm . wfth all iu££

, ciatlouß, w 111 be remembered as things thatbui ! j,!lvc 110 IonSer anybeieg.What we need Is men. I want yonhSeaR of yon, every man of yon, however smSi*° n*e
~

iat Ihfl»ende to send1?m?: 1110more we «at, tbebetter willItbe for that army, and the quick--erjSli.U*£^sr.,¥..ende4- The war mustbe 'endedby bard fighting, and Itbecomes everyman, woman and child to work for theIn-crease of our.armies In the field, and whenthat-is done, I trust that,next summer willcome to ns with peace restored to tholand.and happiness, contentment and prosperity
pervading the entire country*

FROM WASmtfCm.
Claims ftr BunicM, Ae., br theArmr

—The Commutation Clause In Con*KripUon-Tai on Spirt U-IncreasedTax— The Bounty BUl—Senate Con*Urination*—Pennsylvania War Ser*
Tices— Ceils. Grant and Armlnr Ne*' Rroes—He>« sound on tlie Proclama-tion—Miscellancoos.

[Prom Our Regular Correspondent.]
Washixoton, January 13,18!4.

CLAIMS FOR DAMAGES, &C., BY THE ABUT.
Agood part ofyesterday’s session in Con-

gress was taken up with a debate In an at-tempt to define the jurisdiction of the Court
•ofClaims. The Union men generally ore infavor ofleaving all thoseclaims for damages
by the army to -farms, fences, crops, &c., to
Congress, and allowing the Court to pass
upon those claims only which arise on con-tracts,&c. If the Court of Claimsis to passon every case of damages: claimed on ac-count of the passage or ; encampment of thearmy, the countrywould be swamped Ww>i

. than six months. The expenses of witnesses,&c., too would be enormous, while the evi-dence taken would be almost all expsrte,Seccshwould swear for Union menand trice
*■«*«» regards the amount of -damage doneto both. The only way in which damage nrinbe done in such cases isby commissloaera
appointed to visit the property. Some gen-tlemendesire the Court to. pass upon caseswherein &c., have
given receipts. Bnt the Quartermaster-
General’s Department has already thedecis-ion in such cases, and can only pay In caseswhere the receipts are regular. Any one
having passed a month or two with the arinyknows with what'recklessness receipts'aregiven, especially when .the army isabout tomove from an encampment. Here isa mineof fraud and con-notion In which it

hot doto let cveiy shysterattorneyhavea chance to digout themoney of thepeople.in the shape of claimstrumped up by every
imaginable system of deception, fraud andpcijury. ....

THE COMMUTATION CLAUSE IN THE CON-
SCRI7TION.

This subject attracts more general atten-
tionInand out of Congress than any other.
It is generally understood that itwill.be re-

‘ talnedin a modified form. Mr. Sumner, to-
day, in theSenate, offered an amendment to
the Conscription Act which fixes a scale ofcommutation.He supportedit In one of those
perfectly classical and statesmanlike speech-
es whichare seldom or neverheard in thesedays of slip-shodand disjointed efforts at elo-
cution. It was not a long or elaborate
speech, but it was to the point and purposeofhisamendments, and every word and sen-tencemight be printed as be delivered it,and thewhole published inaSchoolReaderasa perfect specimen of the English language.Iregret to notice that Mr, Sumner shows 4age. That nameless appearanceof somethingindicative ofa want of nervousenergyis visi-ble in his noble looking form and Features.Helooks as if he spent more time than he
ought ip his study,and prolonged his laborstoo forinto the hours which should be givento repose. Thebrutal assault upon him by
the ruffian Brooks, may also, and no doubtdoes, effect his nervoussystem unfavorably.
But, even as ho is

{ with age creeping on
apace, and thephysical man showing signs
of the wearand tear of the mind within, air.
Sumneris the greatest man in the United
States Senate, andis likely to be in all oar
dayand generation

Mr. Sumner’s amendments - provide that
thecommutation be SBOO, except that every
person discharged shall in addition pay onall
incomeover SOOO and not over $3,000, ten percent; over 2,000 aud not over $5,000, twenty
per cent; aud on all income over $5,000,thirty per cent. •

Mr. Stanton, I learn, Asserts that if the
commutation danse is not repealed the Gov-ernment cannot succeed in raising a suffi-
cientnumberof troops.

TAX ON SPIRITS—INCREASED TAX.
Thc Committeeon Waysand Meansin theSedate yesterday reported a tax of GO centsper gallon on spirits, and two cents per

pound on cotton. Theduty on spirits is tobelevied on all on band on whichno duties
have been paid and no returns mode from the12th of January, 1804. It >tas at first deter-
mined in the Committee toput the taxat 80cents, as I some time since informed you,
bnt withina day or two it was cut down to
60. It was reported in New York yesterdaythat spirits were to have anadditional tax of20 cents, upon which the article went up inproportion. I noticesome agents of Chica-go speculators here, seeking informationand
paying liberally therefor. X saw some money
change hands in this way to-day—a flatbrokecorrespondent of a paper (not the Tbibukb)
raising enough at one haul topay a'month’sboard, and keeping a nest-egg for fatale op-
erations. There may be a still further ad-
vance in the dnty. Judging from the letter ofMr. Chose sent to the chairman of the Fi-nance Committee. e»
THE COPPERHEADS COHHEKCIXG THE CAM-

PAIGN
Tbe.resolutions of tbe Copperhead caucus

on Saturdaynight,directedagainst the mone-
’ taiy interest ol the country, whichnow sus-
tains the war. and the resolutions of Fernan-

. do Wood in the Houseyesterday, are lookedupon as the opening of the grand.campaign,
which will only close with the Presidential
election. Wood is a fitting representative
man of the Democracy, a$ respects the hon-
esty and integrity of the party. There is
about as much honesty in the movement os*
in tbemover. Still thesetwo moves of theDemocracy give them a platform, forwhich
they hod been casting about since the open-
ing of thesession. They intendto fight thebattle for tbe President almost exclusively
on financialand economical grounds. Theywill howl “fraud,” “fraud, 1 “ corruption,”
“corruption/ 1 from now till the Ides of No-vember, with a vigor worthy of a bettercause. Thepeace propositions will be kept
in abeyance, except when some unfledged
politician, likeßodgersofNew Jersey, sends
up a rocket in the shape of resolutions pro-viding forcommissioners to Biehmond, &c,
-Such thingsare merely safety valves for theescape of the extra steam of the party, notintended forpresent use. Bnt when Fernan-
do WoodIgnites the fuse,’and throws a band
grenade like that of yeelerdayj Into
the House, it means mischief It is
the movement of a cunning politician whowatches events, feels the public pulse, and
acts accordingly. Wood's resolutions, it
struck me, were badly meton our side of the
House. Thelaying of 'them upon the table,-onmotion of Thaudeus Stevens, exhibited a
tear of investigation unworthy of a party
which has been foremost in investigations.
Why not let Mr. Wood have his committeeas desired, and by a unanimous vote? Such
a course would disarmthe copperhead moveof its stingand prove to the country that theUnion men evenwhen in power are as anx-ious to ferretout all fraudsas when they arc
in opposition. Mr. Washburn, of Illinois,and some few other Union"men, took thisr|pw of the case, and ia so doing showed
theircood sense and sound statesmanship,ifthe “GentlemaninBlack” himself call foran investigation, let him have it- Corrup-
tions arc incidental to all parties and. all
times. They can only be successfully ’dealtwith by a frankdetermination on tbe part ofgood men ofall parties to ferret out theper-
petrators and bring themta merited punish-ment TheUnionmenwhovoted forWood’s
resolution are: Messrs. Fenton, N. Y.;Dawes, Moss.; Grider, Ky., and Washbume,

Mr. Wocd claims thafi’his resolutions are
respectfully worded and thathis intention in.offering them washonest. I have reasons to
know that a committee of thlsjdnd wouldhe a movement highly satisfactory to thePresidenthimself. The copperheads to-dayclaim that the.moving of these resolutions
and the manner. in which they were met by
the Union men bos been the first substantialtriumph they haveachieved thissession.

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.
Several members have offered joint resolu-

tions providingfor amendments to the Con-
stitutiontoabolishslavciy. I, however, lookupon them all as fio much time and effort
wasted. To amend the Constitutionrequires
a voteof two-thirds of both houses of-Con-
gress, so an application from two-thirds of
the Legislatures of the several States, to call
a conventionfor amendments, which after-
wards must beratified by the Legislatures of
three-fourths of theStates or by conventions
In three-fourths of. them. Now, it is plain
that no amendment abolishing slavery can
obtain any such ratification as is above re-
quired. •Therefore, why take up time with
thnt wbich con never accomplish the end
sought? *

BEKATE COKFIKMATIOKSI
It !s rumored that the Senatewill refuse to

confirm a largenumber of Major and Briga-
dier Generals; at least fire of the former andtwenty of thelatter. Among the formerthe
.name ofGen. Schofield is prominently men-'
tioned. It shouldbecome in mind that in
making thesepromotions the President hod
to balance the claims of political andmilitary
supporters of various officers. If berefused
to promote the political Generals, the Sena-
tors and Representatives openedtheir batte-
ries. Ifherefused topromote the military,
the officersof the army, opened theirs. Inall these promotions the President tried to
do thebest lie couldunderthecircumstances.
Ifsome incompetent menwere promoted, it
isa fact incident to all wars in all countries.
GEK. GBAKTAKB ABUIKOKEOBOES,ETC. —HE’S

SOUKS ON THEPBOCLAMATIOK.
Gen. Grant, within a fewdays, has written

a letter to thePresident, endorsing Ms Mes-sageandProclamation. He is virtually with
Mr. Lincoln onallmeasures ,he h** taken for
the suppression ol the rebellion. Letters'of
the same tenor are coming inat the White
Bouse from other Generals in the field. Imay also inform you ofa fiict not generally
known, and it is, that Gen. Grant some time
in Augustlast-wrote Mr. Lincolna letter, inwhichhe says that the Emancipation P/tx&i-
--ination and the armingof the negroes were two ofthedeadliest Wows abiud at tf»erebellion. Li thesameletter be goes on to state that be is not
able to obtainas manynegroes as ho desires,
be<jau6e the rebels run them off into the inte-
rior; but hehoped to be able todo sowhen
.be got ihrthcr into the enemy’scountry. An
'extract from thisletter wasactually incorpo-
rated, word for word, by Mr. Lincoln into
bis celebrated letter to theSpringfield (HL)-
Msss Union Convention. Lct the New York
Heraldmake a note of theabove. If theCop-
pcrheadsTun GemOnmtfor the Presidency,•
they will have to so* modify their platform,
that all good .Union men can cheerfully
support it I guess Bennett will be com-
pelled to fall bockagain upon poor Gen. Mc-
Clellan, whom he has so incontinently de-
serted. * • .

ESTIMATE OF ATPgOPBIATJOKS.
Thefollowing estimates of appropriations

have been madeto supply deficiencies for tbe
fiscal year (the present) coding JuneSO. 1861:

The additional cloxta in tbe Treasury Depart-
ment, from January Ist to June Ist, iBW, (450
clerks). • • ■ '• $290,000.

Additional derks, AcJ In Quartermas- '
Ur General’s office, $156,000.

Constructing north wing treasury, $250,000.hew furnaces, (Int'rDep’t), $15,00.*,Naval Hospital, Washington, erectionof • $23,000.Extending,Naval Asylum at Phlladel-
: $15,000..

KUUBEB 07 OLEBBSIK DKPABTMKMTS.
The estimateof thenumberof clerks in theTreasuryDepartment for next fiscalyearare:

Secrelaiy’s office, C9; First Comptroller, 94:Second Comptroller, 73; First Auditor,.23;Second do.. 253: Third d0.,144; Fourth do..78; Fifth do., 35. Sixth do., 121* Treasurer'soffice, 80* Commissioner of Currency,-70;Register, 57; Solicitor of Customs,9; Com-missioner ol do., 19; temporary clerks forSecretary, 80; salaries, SSOJX». Total, 1,100.With ■watchmen, laborers, &c., the entireforcewill be 1,200. * ,

Theestimate of tbe«nlunber of clerks inujb InteriorDepartment is as follows; Secre-wiy’s office, 15; GeneralLand office, 158; In-dian Bureau, 1C;Pension office, 145; Patento»c, (self-supporting) 50. Add watchmen-laborers, &c., and the total Is 450. *

War Department: Secretary's office 31*Adjutant General’s, 75; Quartermaster Gen-eral’s55; Paymaster General’s 82; Commis.spy General, 26; Surgeon General, 33; ChiefEngineer, 1C; Colonel of Ordinance. 3& To-iaSOQ4' Add wutcluncn’ &c-i “nd the’ total
Navy DepartmentSecretary’s office &c.06; addheads ofBureau’s and subordinatesand the totalis 100.
Post Master General’s Department, 125.

*

Department of Agriculture. 30; Publicbuildings and grounds, 40; Metropolitan Po-JJc^; lso; Employees ofSenatc, 100; of HouseofRepresentatives, 150: Sccretaiyof State.50; Court of Claims,District Court,SupremeCourt, Congressional Library, ObservatoryMarine Corps, President’s House, &<*., 100This Trill make a grand total ofxlerks, em-of theGovernmentin WasMmr-ton, exclusive of the army and navy, of8,000 persons. But this docs not include en-gravers, printers, book-binders, employeesat hospitals,asylums, arsenal, navyyard’ Ac.which mustnumber 8,000 more. So that theemployees of the Government in the citymust number between G.COOand 7,000. and attimes8,000 persons. * 1 .

The annualpay of the salaried officers, fataverage,) is 55.900,000. Of the mechan-ics, Ac., SOOO to SOOO each, $1,800,000. Ofthe thirdclass, (laborers, Ac.,)6,000 at $450rati°nB ’ &c*’ 13 2,700,000. Total
MISCELLANEOUS.

..The totalnumberof banka authorized .'bythe Secretary of the Treasmyup to the 7thmaL, is one hundred and eighty-seven, withan aggregate capital of $81,817,100.TheArlington estatewas bought in by theGovernmentyesterday, as a contraband colo-ny, for thesum of $27,800. There was someopposition bidding onUie part of outsiders.There «vere in all thirteen soles, amountingto &G,SCO. °

It is stated that at least two-thirds of thePotomacarmy will re-cnlist for the war. •
The President Is in communication withGov. Johnson, of Tennessee, and other offi-cers In charge of seceded States, which are toany considerable extent occupied by Unionforces. This is for the purpose of carrying

out the terms of his'amnesty-proclamation,and for bringing back these States to the*Union..
The penny papers of this city and Balti-more have raised theirrates from seven toten cents per week. *

• The Bth Illinoisregiment, one of the finestin the country, leaves forChicago to-morrowto recruit. Laving decided to go in for thewar as a veteran regiment I trust ColonelGamble and his gallant boys will have a re-ception worthy of their name and fame.SenatorHicks, ofMaryland, is nownot con-sidered quite radical enough by the delega-tion from that State. Hcmy Winter Davis,on theother hand, in the House, now voteswith the extreme radicals on almost every
question.

Accordingto the census of 1800 thenumberof'white molesbetween theages of 18 and 45year8* inall the States and Territories, was5,G24,CC5. Thenumberofarms bearing males1in Illinois is 22.1 pfit cent; in Now York20.8 per cent; In California47.1per cent.Mr. Washbnrnc, of Illinois, in the House,yesterday offered a resolution which wasagreed to, instructing the Committee onCommerce to inquireinto the expedience ofamending the act Of 1790, in regard to the ad-measurement of vessels, and for a law in pun-ishment of masters and owners for changingthe names of their vessels, and similar frau-dulent practices; and also, as toamendingtheacts of 1848and 18C3,and otheracts uponthesame subject
The CommitteeonElections, in theKouse,have to-day decidedin favor of theclaim ofex-Gov. Jayne, ofDacotah, to represent thatTerritory as a delegate. • Let a.

THE BOUNTIES TO TOLUN*
TEEKS.

Letter from Secretary Cliaae toSenatorFessenden.'

On Wednesdaylust, while the joint resolu-
tion to continue the bounties of volunteerswaspending in tin?Senate, Mr, Fessendensent the following letter to the Chair to be
read for the information ol the Senate:

TbeascbvDcrAirrsiusT, Jan. 11, IS6LSm—On receiving from youcopies of Sen-ate joint resolution No. 9 and llouse jointresolution No. 16, relating to bounties, withyour letter inquiring “ whether there are anyconsiderations arising from the condition ofthe Treasurywhich will make the passage of
cither resolution dangerousorparticularly in-expedient at the present time, and also re-
questing such suggestions with regard toany
modification of either resolution or to. thewholesubject matter as may occur tome,1* Iaddressed a note to the Secretary of war,asking for such Information as ip theamountwhich willprobablybo required for the pay-ment of thebountiesproposed, the periods atwhich the money will be wanted, and the
proportion of thewhole amount likely to bederived for commutationfor drafted men, aswouldenableme to make a proper reply toyour letter.

The Seceetory of War In answer to mynotesays: •

“It isunderstood that 50.000. veteran vol-unteers have been or mav be enlisted from
the onflics in the field* Twenty-one million
dollars would be required for the whole
bounty to that number; 810,500,000 wouldbe
required for the installments falling due the
hret year.

** Thereore two otherclasses of volunteers
besideswhat are called veterans:44L Those who volunteer to fill up oldregiments.

44 2. Recruits for new organizations.44 To thosewho go Into into old regiments
S3OO is allowed-by general circular No. 93;but to new recruits onlv the*sum of SIOOpayable under the act of July, 186 L14 The Department lies labored to confinethe volunteering to veterans and to fillingupthe old regiments. ,A fewnew organizations
were authorized before the present system
w’as adopted.

“The number that will volunteer for oldregiments or neworganizations cannot atpresent, with any certainty, be estimated.
Rot in most of the States vigorous efforts
arc being made by executive and municipalauthorities to flu up thewhole quota.”

From thisstatement it* appears that $31,-OCO,OCO will probably be wanted forbountiesto veterans. The sum likely to bo requiredfor recruits to fill, up old regiments is notstated; but if the numbcr.be assumed osequal to theitamberof veteransexpected to
re-jcnlist, the.amountrequired for theirboun-ties will bo $16,750,009. If one.': hundred
thousand menare thus obtained, and the re-mainder of .the. three hundred thousand mencalled forbe filledup by volunteers for new
(srealization s, thc further sum of $3,000,000

Theaddition, therefore, of three hundred
thousand volunteers to thearmy as veterans,recruits foroldregiments, and recruits fornew organizations, will require appropria-
tions 'lor bounties* to the amount of $56.-736,000. *

Rut, ifI understand theSecretary of Warcorrectly, the sum of $21,000,000 includes
$5,CC0,010 for the bountyof 100 to each mg™
allowed by law to all recruits, excepting col-ored; alike, whether volunteers or drafted
men. So, too, the estimates of. $15,730,000 ■forrecruits toold regiments includes$5,000,-CCO ofusual bounties; while thesum of $20,-000,000 for two bundred thousandrecruits foranew organizations is wholly made up of like
bounties.

If, therefore, the estimate of fifty thousandveteranrecruits and fifty thousand • recruits
for.old regiments be correct, the wholeamountrequiredunder existing laws in or-der to the raising of the samenumber of men,is $26,750,000, of which sum about $15,000,CCO will horequired during thepresent year.

Taking these figuresto be correct, I replyto your Inquiries that I do not think thereare any considerations arising from thecon-
dition of the Treasury which will make thepassage of either resolution dangerous or par-ticularly inexpedient
Imust not omit however, to observe thatany additionsto theappropriations demand-

ed by existingestimates enhance the’difficul-tyof obtaining-thevast sums required to sat-
isfy them. •’ * - . ,

The first duty oftheRepublic to Its soldiers
andsailors ispromptpayment and sure sup-plies. Payments cannot be prompt nor sup-plies sure ifappropriationsexceed the prob-
ability of certain provision. 1 •* ■Theestimates heretofore submitted requirefrom loasy' of the last seven monthsof the fis-cal year lb«, $352,226,539, or $50,318,079 amonth. Ifvigor and decisionand earnestnessin thework or suppressing therebellion shallbeattended withmarked progress toward itsconsummation, these large sums, and the ad-;dltional sums required forbounties, can prob-ably be obtainedat reasonable rates.Cut the whole ofthese additionalsums, as
well as eveiy other amount, added to expen-ditures heyoud estimates, should heraised by■ taxation. No uncertainty can be safely al-lowed to attend the question of prompt pay-ment Delay of payment,and doubts os toits certainty, chill the qrdor ol the bestsoldiers, create dissatisfaction in themindsof dealers with tbe Government,'enhanceprices of supplies j and invite deterioration oftheirquality.
I trust, therefore, that the Committee onFinancewill accompany any report that may"he made of the resolutions referred to itwith

some resolutions pledging the faith of Con-
frees to raise by taxation, beyond the$161,-5C8,5C0.35, heretofore estimated, as the pro-portion of this" years'' disbursements to -boprovided in this mode, eveiy dollar whichmaybe appropriated beyond the estimates
submitted at the commencement of the ses-
sion. •

*

All considerations of pmdenceand econo*my, require this legislation. • It will bo im-
possible to raise larger sums by loans muchlonger nnlces large sums are also raised bytaxation. In the report submitted to Con-gress at thecommencement of the session. Iventured to say, “It Is hardly too much—-perhaps hardly enough—to say that everydollar raised forextraordinary expenditures
orreduction of debt is worth two in the in-creased facilities foi thenegotiatlon of indis-pensableloans.” Reflection and observation-
since have satisfied me that under onr pre-sent circumstances the remark is an under-statement of the truth. .
, Yours, very respectfully, 8. P. Chase, ,Secretary of Abe Treasury.
Hon. W. P.Fessenden, •Chairman Committee of Finance United
States Senate. • ■ * .

—Mr. Jacob B. Herrick, founder of the
well-known Ann of Jacob B. Herrick& Sons,produce merchants.' In New York, diedre-,
cently, aged sixty-four years. Mr. Herrick
had beenln business in that city for nearlyhalf a century.

Spceeb ofSenator VUmdan hla Bno*
%

latlon toExpelGarret JDarU.
Mr. Sumner (Adm., Maaa.)moved, afchalf-

pftst twelve, to takeMr.. Wilson’s resolution
expelling Mr. Daria. Adopted.

SPEECH OF HE. WILBOIT.Mr. Wilsonsaid, on the sth of JanuarytheSenator from Kentucky laidupon jour table'
a senes of seventeen resolutions, and theSenate-in compliance with his request, or-dered themto beprinted. These resolutionswere placed upon our desks, and they harebeenread by Senators, who have thecourage
to Imposeupon themselves a task so calcu-lated to tax their powers of endurance.
Having a reasonable degreeof confidence Inmy own powers of endurance, I entered
jipon the task of reading those resolves
aimedat the President and his Cabinet, too
majority in these chambers, the laws of Con-gress, the Proclamation and orders of the
Commander-in-Chiefof our Army and Navy,
and of allwho were clothed withauthorityto administer the Government. I gropqp
through this mass of vituperative accusa-tions with mingled emotions of indignation
and pity. In this farrago of spleen and
malice the Chief Magistrate, his. as-sociates . and supporters ore accused,
arraigned, condemned. The heroesof Gettysburg, Vicksburg, Port
Chattanooga, and fields made immo -tal by
their,endurance and valor; jthe heroes'who'rescued Kentucky—rescued even thehearth-
stones of that senator from rebel desecration
—are branded as subsidized armies; and toe
men who,at Fort Hudson; MUUken’a Bend
and Wagner, fought .with, heroic valor," are’
stigmatized as negro janizaries. Afterhurl-
ing his accusations at the President and his
supporters in toe Cabinet and in toe field,
the Senator turns to the people of the loyal
North, and calls upon them to revolt against
theirwar leaders, take the power Into theirown bonds, and go intoa National Conven-
tion to terminate thewar. Should the loyal
people of the JJnitcd States act up tobis de-
claration; should they bo incited to‘revolt

topPresident and bis constitutional
advisers, and take the power in their "own
hands, assemble in a National Convention, a
conventionunknownto the Constitution and
laws, to terminate this war for thepreserva-
tion of the Union, the fields of the loyal
States will he reddened with the blood of
civilwar.

Hessks theSenate of the United States,-with their oaths offidelity to the Constitu-
tion recorded, .to proclaim to the American
people the unconstitutional, revolutionaryand treasonable doctrine that they ought to'
revolt and assume the powers they, have del-egatedunder the Constitution of the UnitedStates to paen who now fill the executive,
legislative and judicial departments of theGovernment. -

■ In the sixteenth sectionhe calls thebloodyinsurrection of therebels “arevolt,” thereby
showingthat he knew the -meanlng of thisword revolt when heurged it as a duty uponthe loyal people ofthe United State.TheSenator must not trifle here. Hemost
remember that thisis the Senate of the Uni-
ted States, and not a barbecue in Kentucky.The Senatorscannot fall here tocomprehend•the import and meaning of the words and
phrases embodied in these resolutions, and
they know that these are the words and
phrases of statesmen, and not the idle bab-

* blings of fools. When by toeexpresswordsofhls resolution theSenator from Kentucky
declares that the people of the North oughtto rpvoH against their war. leaders, and take
this great matter into their, own
hands, he must be held to have in-tended that they should rise In Insurrection

-against tbelr war leaders and abjure their
allegiance tothegovernment of theircountry,
for thatis theprecise import andmeaning of
this word “revolt” in toe - connection inwhich the scnatorliaoused it. ThatthcScn
atorfrom Kentucky meansby theterm “War
leaders” the President and others subordi-nate to him in authority, and that the peopleshould revolt against them, Is notand cannot
be open to doubt. To make good theso-
charges of thesubversionof the Constitution
and laws, rights, and liberties of the people,
and to fire toe popularh6ort of theNorth for
the revolt proposed and advised to -be a high
duty, It is farther declaredin the resolutions
that the President of the United States and
the civil and military officers thereof may*treason againstany State whosegov-
ernment is in performance ©fits duties underthe Federal Constitution.. by levying war
against it oradhering to its enemies, giving
■them aid and comfort, as resisting withanarmed force the execution of its laws, or ad-
heringto such armed force, giving it aid and
comfort. Thatno manof the millionsof the
north tons Invited by the Senator torevolt
and take the powers of government Intotheir own hands may be mistaken as to the
“warleaders” against whom they are told
they ought to rise in insurrection, in the 17thresolution it is further declared that the

•people >of the loyal States are resolved
into twogreat parties, the destructives andtheconservatives; the first, the destructives
consist of Abraham Lincoln, his office-hold-
ers, contractors, and othcrrfbllowcrs. Their
real objects are to perpetuate their party
powerand to hold possession of the govern-ment, to continue the. aggrandizement oftheir leaders, both great and small, byalmostcountlessollices and employments, by my-riads ofplundering contracts, and bypatting
up to sole the largestamount of spoils thatwere ever offered to market by any govern-
ment onearth. Theirobject is * * � to
destroy orbanish and strip of theirpropertyfcall the pro-slaverypeople, secessionists,andanti-secession, loyaland disloyal combatants
and non-combatants, and to distribute toelands of the subjugated people, as-was done
by the Koman conquerors, to their own
countrymen; also to enslave the- white
by trampling under foot the laws and the
Constitutions of the United States and theStates by thepower of his subsidized army; ,and lest it should falter,* by hundreds* of |thousands ofnegro janizaries, organized for
that purpose by the Secretary of War and the
adjutant-general. But,* says the Senator,
verily thepeople ought to revolt against the
President and his followers, because he hasthus suppressed the freedom of elections inDelaware, Maryland, MissouriandKcntucky,
because his object isbacked by a subsidized
Qimy and hundreds of thousands of negro
janizaries to perpetuate his power, *

If the Senateshould passtheseresolutions,as the Senator from Kentucky proposes Itshall do, con any man doubt that the Sena-
tors voting for their passage would, before
God and their country, bo guilty of.inciting
orattempting to incite the people to revoltagainst their duly chosen President and the
executive officersclothed with authority un-
derhim? . - •

The Senate ought not, in my Judgment, to
tolerate fora day or for an hoar in this cham-ber any roan who dares thus to betray thehigh trust of too people.

TheSepate of the United States, in ihis
“dark and troubled night” of our history,owes it to thecountrywhose Constitution It
has sworh to support, that prospects of con-
spiracy against the constituted authorities
sbojl not btsthrust upon it by Its own mem-
bers.

In other days these chambers rang with.menaces of disunion and civil war. Themen who uttered these words of meditatedtreason told the people of the South what
the Senator frpm Kentucky now tells the
people of the North, that they flnirht to re-.Toll against the Government and" take thematter Into their own hands. Under thelead of these rebel chiefs, whose treasonable
words once rang through these halls of legis-
lature, the people of the South did revolt
Against theGovernment, and took the power
into .their own hands, andplunged thenation
into the crimes andhorrors of civilwar.

Whoamongiis does hot now regret that
the Senate ol the UnitedStates did not hurl
headlong from this chamber those rebel
chiefs, even as the rebel angels were hurled
from the battlements of heaven? Bat these
dlsloya> leadcre, these champions of the
sjavc-mongcr, whose hearts, were spell-
ing withtreason, never made in theSenate a
proposition sounconstitutional and revolu-
tionary, treasonable and wicked, os is this
proposition of theSenator from Kentucky.
How sublime a thing it would bo in this
crisis of our country lor the Senate of the
United States to rise to the heights of stern
and lofty dnty, and cast out one who hasdarfed tell a loyal people to revolt against
their government and take its powers intotheirown hands. Such an act of avenging
patriotism would fire the loyal heart ofAmerica, silence the mutterings of treason,and nerve thearms, of tbc heroes who are
battling andbleeding for the unity of therepublic. • *

Beslcnallon of Gen* IHcClcrnand.
We regret to leam that Gen. JohnA. Mc-Clemand, of this city, has at last felt It dueto himself to tenderhis resignation as a MajorGeneral in thevolunteer service of theUnitedStates. • '*

Gen McClcrnand has waited patiently formany months in thehope that an investiga-tion into his case would be ordered, but liehas waited in vain. Being denied the oppor-*
tnnity cither tovindicatehimself or to servohis country in the field, heis no doubt un-willing longerto hold a commission whileho
is practically prevented from discharging tho.dutieswhich it virtually imposes on-him.Much as his friends,will regret the stephe has
token, therefore, they will hardly condemnhim for it Wo shallprobably refer to this
subject again In a day or tvro.—SpringMdJournal.

John Phoenix Outdone.
Aparagraph has been going the rounds ofthepress in which an aicount is given of ahorse having a new hoof grown on by theuseofa certain farrier’s ointment. Now* this re-minds ns of on incident that happened inLy-

. ons, Wisconsin. A Mormon priest namedNicholas,-professedapowerof doing miracu-lous things andcompounding wonderfulmed-icines. Be mode a nerve and hone all-heal-
.

ve* andbought lie would experimenta it fie first cutoffhis dog’s tailapplied some of thesalve to the stump. Anew tail grewout immediately. He then ap-plied some to thepiece of tail which ho hadcut off, anda new dog grew out He didn’tknow whichdog was which. This may seema tough story, but wc have Nicholas’s wordfor it, and wc do not think he wouldlie.
IVJEWS PARAGRAPHS.
TheBaltimore Sun says a monument isto be erected to the memory of the late Cap-tain JohnP. Gleason, who, when in LibbyPrison, uttered thissentiment: “Rather thanthat my Government should recede one inchfrom herposition os to the exchange of pris-oners, Iwould, endure the sutTering twelvemonths longer.A •
The English Church at Baden-Baden isto beplaced ona nermanena footing,throughthe efforts of the Society for thePreparation

of theGospel. • .

—Rev. Dr. Watson, rector of theChurch
of the Atonement in Philadelphia, receiveda New Tear's present of $700..

Very serious losses have been sustainedby the holdersof theConfederatecotton loan,both in Frankfort and AmßtArdam, .
—Mammoth sleigh rides are an therage inBerkshire county,Hass. Forties of twohun-

dred and filly or more are anevery-day occur-rence. .

—A mother was arrested at New York re-
cently for forcing her four-year old boy toetadshoes from a shopdoor.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONET

SatuedatEvented, Jan- 16.1381.This evening close* a week 01 severe ■mogoacy la
tiemoney market. Operators bare found it impossi-
ble to find adequate accommodations. If Indeed they
could find any. The cause of the stringency has been
heretofore alluded to, but wo repeat two of the most
prominent, tlz : a refusal of eastern baaVn to rdAlis*
count produce paper, thereby forcing our bankers to
carry- the vast amounts of produce In the bands of
westers holders and operators;and second, overtrad-
ing In almostall departments;and perhaps thereshould
be added the Diet that business Is now done almost
entirely ona cash basis, therebyrequiring vastly more'
funds to doit. Bow long this stringency most last no
ohe'dares topredict;but most of oar financiers
money will he much easier within thenext thirty days.

1 NewTork exchange was veryclosc la the mornlnc,
1some bankers readily paying So®3sc; hat towards the
close it rcceded.a little, bnt was.still veryclose. .The
usual figure* were 3f buying and H as the selllngprlee.
These rates tocustomers;outsiders pay Js. ;

Gold opened In Wan street at 9.30 a. m,at ; to,l»Xjll,lsSJf;2p. m.,155K;8, 157; 3.30, 157Jf-clos-
Ing firmat 157Jf-‘.The very large rise near the close In
Wall street was not known here till after .bank hoofs;
and ofcourse the business of the day was transacted
on the lower figures. - The usual baying range was
izms*K- •

Silver firm and advanced to 1153119.' Legal Tender
notesare firm at buyingnnd’x gelUng.-

We learn that a new feature has* been introduced
Into the New Tork money morket, and there Is some
talk,of Its becomingthe practicehere. -The bankers

, and brokers are requiring interest .on. call loans to.be
paidIn coin. This may have something to do withthe
sodden riseIn gold. Tbo practice is borrowed from
the 5*20 system of Mr.Chase, and-may tend to check
transactions in Ihoso bonds, for .if capitalists and
bankerscon get 7 per cent and even' more la coin,
loans will become better than the; 530*. The fact,
however, that Government 5-20* have'tb* property of
the entire nation for security willalways’ make them
the favorite Investment, above mereIndividual loans.

.. The Milwaukee Money Mabket.—The Sentlnei'
ofSaturday says: “The leadingfeatures of the money
market yesterday were the some as heretofore noted.•
Money Isrepresented tobo getting close, hut Is not
yet so scarce as to materially restrict business. Ex-
change onthe East continues firmat J* per cent, pre-
mium aelltng, and wo hear of some of the banks pay-
lug as highas ft.”

Tnz Cincinnati Monet Mabket.—Tbo Gazette
says: "Money wasa shade’easier today, but'the .de-
mands was still la excess of the supply,and rateswere
firmly maintained at lOpericnflnthe opcii market,'
Exchange was In better supply, and casler r hutnot
lower. Some of the bankers were on the street as
sellers. We quote par bnying. and 1-10 premium sell-
ing. Gold was higher, closing at 53 premloin baying;
andMeMJS premium selling. • Verylittle doing.'' No
transactions In silver. Orders oh Washington steady
at I*o2 die. The market Is well supplied. Vouchers
SJ* dls.; very fewoffering.” :

Tux MExnns Money. Maueet.—The following-Is
the condition of the money market atMemphis 6a theUth;
Treasury Notes - paP-Kentucky solvent banks, baying....;. ' i
Indiana .

" • *•
... • 1 dls

Gold prem
SUver... .88313prem'
New Tork Exchange, selling urapar
Tennessee Banks (old) *38335 dls
Louisiana 8ank5.........;.-... KoiOdis
Southern money unsettled 65370 dls
St.Lonls and Cincinnati exchange, selling. par
Cblcagaexchange ....; par

Kenosha CountyBans— Wo understand tlfitibe1
stockboldereof thla Institution, have recently added
fifty thousand dollars of cosh capital, and have for?
warded taWashington the accessary papers tocnahlo
them toorganize as a National Bank, under thq Cnr-
rcncyAct of Congress. So soonas the necessary pre-
liminaries shallUavqbeen gonethrough, the bank will
be ready for business under Its new title.

Tub Citt Bake.—We understand that the City
Book of Kenosha has porfoctedlts organizationunder•
the National Banking Law, and sent on Us applica-
tion. Wc understand that , under the,new organiza-
tion Thomas Prlctore was elected President and E. O
Durant Cashier. '

National Bane op Valpahaiso.—Tlic regular
election of the Stockholders of the Tlrst National
Bank of Valparaiso, ofDirectors for the ensuingyear,
took place on Tuesday, Jan. 13tb. Tbo following per-sons were chosen: A.V.Bartholomew, S. S. Skinner,
B.F. Schenek,L? A.Cass, W. C. Talcott.Thos. 6«Stan-
field, and Cbas.1. Thompson. Immediatelyafter their
.election, the Directors met and chose B.P. Schenck,
President of the Bank for the coming year.

Boston Bane Statement.—Boston, Jan. 12.—The
following Is abatement of the Boston Banks;
Capital stock. $36,831,700Loans and discounts 77,711,700Specie. 7,531.000
Due from other banks ; 11,019,000Dueto otherbanks. 12,703,300Deposits .' 51.531.000Circulation 10,133,000

Market—Jon. 10. * .

install & Co., Commission
' Clark street,Chicago;

New TorkStock.
Eccclvcd by F. O. Saltoi

Stock and Bond Broken, SI
•• litbd. 2dbd.

N.T. Central. JB3jf 184
C. & N.'W* 48 ...

Eric (com.) 2dgbdXD .111 V 107Vetc.* Pltte.Jll 111*M.S. (com.*.. HJ -87
M.S. fctd).....1£9 183
P.Ft.W.&C.; 87 88
Mlcb. Cent 137 V IST
C.&A.(COzn)~B9

...

C.&A. (pfd).. 90 i ... .
-Galena 113k U3W
Hock 151and....112V 141111.Cent 127 129Bnr. & QulncjAfflV ...

Uarlcro tti 94
Market—lst*board Btron;

lstbd.2dbd.
Qnlcksllver.... 57 57
Clove. & Tol.. .128 138Reading. ..my 117
111.0?* ct, warloanbd5.i.;..103
F.S.CVct.S4O

coopons 103
U.S.Q9ct.bda

1831..; UttxU.S.74»Trca.
•notes 108 V ...U. S. 1yr ccra. 93Mlia.& Mo.land .
grantbonds

.Am. Gold 053 V 157 V
:. 2d board'strong. ' .*

CO9DIEBCKAL.
SATUBDAT EtZXIKQ, jßn.1ß,1561.

Jhcfallowing are the receipts for the last twenty*
four hours;

XXCmPTS, LAST TWASTT-FOUB boubs.
- Flour, Wheat, Com, Oats, Bye, Bane;

_
brla. bn. bo. bn. bo. bn.

840UBB. 220* 333 78 1747 357 IDRIBR 83 £OO 1750 1500 830 ....ICBIC 069 1050 C3OO
CBAQB’b! ICO 350
NW BB 255 4200

1123 83S0 III*. I*II--2100 7900 700 400
Total ICS3 MSS 11U1 14127 1407 419

Cut, lave imsdßeeiMeatsjlsrd, -Hogs, Hog%Cattle3ides,
* tbs, . as, no., no.. - no. • aa.<

G£C U B 8.50930 3181 . 2S 10930
BI KB .231900 128815 B£S 2G61 173 12350IC BB -

.... 359 861 88 19613CB&QRB 88228 .... 1173 .... 7690
Ntfß K .... SSCO 831 120 8010
A&StL 550 876 28) 1250

T0ta1—....2C6350 K3WI 1077 9355 -013 51353
Tbe receipts of and dressed to-day, ac-

cording to the Board of Trade returns, were 11,033.
Tbo receipts doling tbe present week and since tbebeginning oftbe season wereas follows:
•

.

* .Live Hogs.* Dressed Hogs.Monday. 4,931 G,f&
Tuesday 14(B 6,119■Wednesday ' 686 2430Thursday....*•�* 5421 9478
Friday....;..'.. .. 4491 84©Saturday 1,077 9435

Total, 17,991 42^3717,991
Total live and'drcascd-. * GOjSsiTotal receipts corresponding week In IHU.. 09,123'Total receipts from Oct.l to Jan. 17,1581... 1,055,000Bccelpts duringsame period lost season.... 893,083
The market for Lire Hogs to-day was steady and

tolerably active, withsales of upwards of 1,000 Bogs
at$4.75g6.75 grosß—chiefly at ISJOO6JX).'

Beet Cattle were active and steady at 12.50f31.50
mostly** $2.7000.75. .

Dressed Hogs were, dull, partly In consequence of
the mild weather, andwo note a decline*In prices of
'StglOc, with moderate sales at ?630®7.TO—the most of
the transactions having been at SB.OO and |7.CO, dlvid-
lug on SCO tts.

The Provision market to-day was very quiet,but
there Vaa change In prices. Mess Pork
continues In good requeit -, with sales to-day of 1,250
brlsat f194C@30.00 for city, and SIOUX) for Mess deliver-
ed at Milwaukee. Prime Mesa Pork was heldat $17.03
—buyers offering $16.30. There was nothing done In:
Bulk Meats to-day— the offeringsbeing unusually light
andholders asking higherprices.- Shouldersare held■
at 7c loose, and Hams at loose. JBnglbh Meatswere also

_ active—the. offerings being unusu-ally light. Pickled Hams. werq In good
demand and firmat 10J$c, wltb'saies of230 tree at thatprice. A'lot of250 brls Pickled Shouldets alio chang-

ed bands at $14.25 per brl., Qr<cnHams were sold at
from the block. Beef Hams continue In ac--/iw-(,v»v«‘»v.ivv« bvutumsiu w

• live request, withsales to-eayof811 brlaatJKLOO. A
lot of 50 half-barrels Beef Tougu< s changed, bands at
$10.50 Mesaßtefla held at $12.00. There is rathermore inquiry than for sometime past, but buyers
a llcraateapart. Lard was cull and the soles made
amoutt toonly 400 tiesat 12J<®12?ic for prime Leaf,

Flour was quiet and steady, with sales ofabout 1300
bbls at $5.2535.50 for spring extra, and $l4O for spring
supers.

Wheatwas lees active, and prices fell perbush-
el—with light sales nt SUB(SUBX for Ho 1, and SLU@
IJIK forHo2 Spring.

There Issome Inquiry for cargoes. for spring dcllvtsry,and wccote sales to-day of 10,000 bushels at $1.20
forHoi Spring, and SU2 for. Ho 2 Spring—both sub-ject toSc storage. Holders offer to sell cargoes of Ho
1Spring f.o'.b. at the openfafcat ssl43. „

'

Corn was very dull to-day, and tbe tendency was'
downwards—with trifling sales of Hew Com Instore’
atß9c. •” ' -1:’-

Oatewer e quiet,with light sales of Kb. 1at 63J<@56c-
—the latter for fresh receipts. .Ho. 2 Oats wore soldat
C3Kc Instore.

Rre was very quiet,withsales of Ho. 1at $1433146.Rejected Barley, in store,was soldat SIJ2OUS. Tho
market la firm.

Tbe market for Hlghwlncs sniftered a decline ofB#cper gallon—with light transactingat gen-
erally offering only 80c. The attempt to tax the stocks
oh band seems tohaVtTfrightcncd speculators for tte
present. ’

Blßuflsfa and the United States.
Tbe relations existing between Russia and tbe Uni-

ted States are tbe subject of of much interest at the
present time. Our commercial relations with' Russia
have beenconstantly and rapidly increasing. In 1363
there were 84 cotton mills In that country, rnuniai
l,<CO,OOOsplndles; three years previously' there wore
hut fifty-five. In 1814 less than 8,000400 pounds of cot-tonwere used; In 1859 more than43,000,000 pounds.
In 1849,our exports to Russia were little more than

one million dollars; In IBS) tte exports were more
than $5,000406. Oar exportsare mainly agricultural,
and soare ftheirs, hence our exchanges are not large’
In amount. - • • -

Tbeamount of her agricultural exports will aston-
ishmany Americans, who are little aware, of herpro*
ductlvewcaltb. TheDepartmeut of Agriculturehas
established a system of exchange with onr Consuls
abroad by which foreign agricultural statistics have
been obtained, and from Information received fromThnott; C. Smith, our Consul at Odessa,'by that de-partmentthc following important.table baS been
compiled: ■ . ‘' ;. '

STATEMXXT OV ARTAIW EOPOBTSOr BUBSIA, VBOX1857 TO 1882,KTCMJStT*.
, * Odessa.SouthernPorts. AHEussla.hnab. bush. bush.Wheat,bush:.,.. ae.ws.wD owtyrn - 119.5a3.75j1y«, bush... 5.615,792Barley, bush... . 11.429,023 11,077,050 24,808,544

Oatvonsh 13,047,163 .15468,458 53,104,55*Pea,bush
.

.
_

626,087 606.154 2459403
.Corn,hush 12,010412

’
12,110,330 13.371493Flour AMeaL ha. .1,101,744 11,963404Unjeedand Rape • ..

: Seed, buab; 7.5M466 20483.296, *4,553,796’
Totals Grain...' 88,954.76$ 1©,(0,560 316,118,306Tallow, tons . ... 83,706,- 48,953 • 323.2C9Wool, tons. .. 22.137 45,513 9i£33Total raise In V. r?
S.money . ...1110453,731 *203406,373 $521,000,000
ThisIs equivalent to $631,000,0 0 in oar currency,' oran avenue of.$103400,000 per year. This for grain,tallow and woolalone.

Betters.leecb....
' do

J.’Adatns.
do

Alleghany Live Stock Market*-Jan. 14.
Cattle—The deniand for good caltlo was active anda further, advance was established.' The late coldveather-baß disarranged all the plana of both haver*and sellers. One dealer informed ns that he had **

“onias twenty-live cars loaded with, cattle, that hacould obtain no Information os towhen they woold ar-rive. The amount sent East was not large—as theweather has moderated matterswill soon again be tntheproper shape. Below wUI bo found an accoant of'the sale*, togetherwith the rates.
Ilooe—The demand since oorlast waa stron*- and a'farther advance baa been established. It has been e£timated thaton a tinglewesternroad upwards of 25.-OCX head were frozen to death daringthe cold westerof thefirst week tn January. . . weauer,

BALB OF CATTL3 V CWT.S.Wolf sol-* 10 head at *3-0033.'-0: J. VT. Pierce *oMMhead at *1 CO; O. W. Boiler sold 5o hsiid at *?M.Thomas Lamb sold 52 head at $5.80: Jim»4 IJava'.R’an 8; lo 18 headnt4J2K« James *mery sold 21Deadat $410: Carnt.-ftPhillips sold <2 bead at SICO- E.Stall sold fi head at $1.50; J.Potter sol* 20 heaA atSSXO; M. WUson aoldas head at St *3; Mrers * Bro.•old 06 bran at $3X00550: Myers ft Bra soldW6 head at Marks. TrowS mi
Karts sold 73 (ill,) bend at $3 00;Marks. Troweman &Karas sold S3 (Ohio) head assXol
Mirks, Troweman A Earns 80ld42(uMo)head at SSXO.«4.00. Krause ft. Good sold EC head at $3X905X0.Ifolmrs ftFifer soldsl head at $1.45. Mvenftßro.bead stf IXOOSXO. MarksA Co. sold 190headats4Xoo6.oo. Orecnavsltft Co. soldW bcadatSTXO
05.00. Mesolsh ft Co. sold 50 head at $3.0000.00.

c ;.»ol<iaiirad.l»U»9U3. yrra«*Co;
StkaLK) C° <l 51 pTboit sold 40 brai«

SALE OF CATTLE PEE HEAD.
At #aSi? at : Q-Franksold 13headat (23X0,L. M.Dawson Bold 43 bead at S4OXO.
S_ _I ,• UUOIEOOimoWT.

IWheadatrxO;HoiSSS Siwwld&&J*SStS£Holmes*Flfer sow 200 head um u./tnsssasisssufe -0 -*- sspLa?feSeg*,a3fiaS
NEW YOIIK DRY (iOODS HAItRET.

[From the K. Y, Independent, Jan. iith.iThe year has opened.actively. Jobbers are lar-e.borers o£ staple. harenS■downward tendency, bnt arc rather tendingnowardThe impedimenta to our receiving cotton from SjSooth, even by the now “open" AUuboippi. are toogreat to he overcome. Goods are scarce for the de-
mand ; the receivers of goodsare asking nrices:the business both In woolen and cotton goods has fbrthe past week been very large,and, trade may bo de-
scribed shortly as brisk at buoyant prices. FriaUhavobeen takenlargely from drat hands, at some advance.
-The demand for actnal wants is suiDcicnt to make a
largo trade without any demand for stock, which few
dealers like todo.. Desirable styles arc taken quickly

op ooarrival in market. Jobbers have bought heavi-ly. Brown and bleached shirtings and sheetings ore in
good demand atan advance of KQlc; drills arc quick
of sale,with alight supply; scripts and ticks arc ac-
tive. In woolens there is a ready demand for delainesat SOc.'of desirable styles; fancy eosslmeres of theugbt kinds are very active; city jobbers and clothiershave been buying heavily without hesitation as-to
price for desirable styles; spring styles are no: super-,
abundant, and will meeta very general demand whentheyare brought freely into market, which Is ripe forthem; satinets arc in limited demand; springcloak-ings arc wanted, the supply is limited; spring shawlsarc also sellinghy/amplci*, theataortment of which lalargo undgood. Foreign goods are no; so active; the
clothiers are thechief buyers. -Gla-igow ginghamsareact ive. British dress goods are comingfreely forward,and win presenta liberal and attractive assortment.Silks are Heady. The Spring trade bids fair to bogood. The country seems short of stock, andIs pre-pared fora large consumption, though pricesbe high,uhile gold is at 52 per cent, the rates of foreignex-change must he In full proportion, and thna a hl»hcost of Importation Is inevitable., This rather favorsthe home manufacturer,yet the demand keens ud fornearly all kinds of foreign fabrics. • •- *7 *

caetonPLairaßtß. jfi J James Mi11*..,..7-8 29j$Kennebec.' ...40Naumkcag. 89Amoskcsg, 8... ..45
Newmarket............42
Bates A.MPemberton, C .*....40
Chicopee, L 89
Salem .' .45

VBIXTS.
Cocbeco.. .*. 34
Paclflc 22Sprague's...:...; .28oonnclTa 21
Manchester . 20J£
Richmond jnx
AmericanAmotkeag 20 k
Lowell.; ....21 ■Dutchess. B 18KPhilip Allen 21
Loudon Mourning 20orsonAMa.
Clinton .27

“ “ M S3'Wll3!aTnaytlle,._l-l ss‘Dwight...; 7-8 23Dwight 4-4 Si8ayimi8..;.....4-4 . 87Wanregan .7-8 31
** 4-1 siWaltham. X...v— 2aAnr0ra.,.„.....7-8 23X

-* 28«Androscoggin., 7-8 31
I ** • ..4-1 87I Bed Bank. .7-8 .SB

-i 27KHamilton, Q.;..?-4 19
Portamonih.P„S-| 17K

pcmre.:
Amoskeag....s7}sf0rk..... ;....57K,
Manchester 473<

0t13..,.._., IS
Lancaster.. ...26
.Glasgow. £SK
Manchester t-21

BEOW3 SBEEZZaafI. '
iLawrcncc 42
Stark. 4-4 42
Appleton..;... ..4-4 43
Medford A-i 40>$
Indian 8ead....8-4 S4

** “ ...4-1 42
Massachusetts * Si

-

,

. ...4-4 89.
Trcmont 84 St

“ 4-1 . SO
Cabot, A .4-4 43
Atlantic, N .8-4 22
.

“ ’K 4-4 -SO
“ A 4-4 43

Amoskeag 4-1 43
;Laconia, 11?.....4-4 * 42
Slmwmnt... 1-1 43

Jewett City, J7K
Providence JJ7KFells JO
' btbiped aimmsas.Amoskea*.....,; 50

Amory. 4-4 42
Carrol. 4-1 43
Salmon Fa11a.,.4-4 43

York
Jewett City.
Whiitentoa.
UncasTflle..

Agawam, F.....4-1 • 81
G11b0a.... .4-4 29K
Ozark 4-4 43 .

Thames iaver. ..4-4 23 yt
Perkins, V S-l -' 29Globe..l .3-1 SI
Old Dominion..3-4 'Bl .
PepiSerell.Ef . ..|6«

** oznrrmrrsi
?! U .28

Indian Orchard, C Si
. , “ ■ 'N S2K

BoottHills,
“ 0 81

:;;tJ

MX
• TICKS.Amoekeag, A.u.A,.....67K

:: a
• * “ B .57H44 C

“ D .47 3
Tort, SO Inch 57«York. S3 Inch «3
Hamilton. Rcamiar....GO

* D 45’
Pemberton, XL........40

Dwight.l.
Bates, D..PortcmoDtK,*P,Nanmkeag....

ÜbMWlftll uwyoi
New York Millet-} 41Wamsntta.... ...W 40
Bates 4-4 S3
'White Kocfc... ..4-4 . 88
Lonsdale 4-4 85
HillsSempVidTar-8 81
Bartletta SO

“ 4-4 85

Everett.

'
“ AA,

Easton, B
Amoakeag 40
Laconia 40
Bates.... J2s;sIndian Orchard 23wAndroscoggin... 23WPeppercll so

BBOWK DBILte.Amoskeag 42
SalmonFalls 41Massachusetts 41Indian Head. „il

LAW77S.
Pacific, 1.200 22 H

•• 1,400. .21DZLAIBB9.Manchester. Dark.....29Pacific, Dark .29Hamilton, Dark. .29
_

MATAiStLowell, 8Ply $1,60 •
“ Super..... LSO

_

• Medium... 1.20
QHrtford, Ex.3Ply 1.55

• Imp.SPly 1,55
** Supper U25
* Medium... 105 ■Crosßley*sFat.T«pcs>

. try Brussels. ~1.55®1.65Ken* Enz’d Pat.1.40®UOEmpire Mia . 9'K
Belgrade 90
Ingrain A5073

CHICAGO CATTIiE MARKET.

For Ac Week Ending Jan. 16* 186-1.
Eatuidat Etksiso, Jan. 10,1361.

The Kccelpts ofLive Hogs and Beef Cattle at the
various yards In the city daring the week ending to-
day, compare as follows with the previous weeks
since Oet«8,18C3: • •• ...

Beeves. Hogs,
No. No.Week ending. January 16..* 4,710 ‘ 17394Week ending January9. 700 5,4£6

Weekending January 2 1,879 31363Weekending Deeember26. ■ 4,619 594?8Weekending December 19,...A..... 5,115 •, ssja 19Week ending December 12- 6,415 - 53J47_We give the following quotationsof the marketableWeekending-December 5....;. 6,681 i«g>^
Week ending November 28 6J87 10530GWeekending Novembers! 6,161 91,960Week ending November 11 9JSB 78,612Week ending November 7.- BJEO 41319Week endingOctober 71 ...11,586 ■ 67310Weekending October 24 9338- ; 39358
Week ending October 17 BJOB 31344
Week ending October 10., 5.761 29364Week ending October S.l 5.U8. 39,707
EATZsor rasanToz ntvz stock teozciccaqo to

. dbtboit.
Cattle. Hog*.

19100 tta.
Mlch.Ccnt.andMlch.Sonth.lareecars.. ffiS SScts
Carso! aofeet •56 38 etaMichigan Central, smallcare......... -50 88 eta

■■l TO BUPPAIiO OB SUBPZSBIOX BZIDeZ. '

Mich, Cent, and Mich. South- large oars.StlO 63etsCars of2lo feeta;..... 93 63 cts
Mlchlcan Central,small cars.... 85' 6JctsFort Wayne cars, 231 feet. 100. 63 cts

Pitt*.Ft.W.4 Chi. cars0f234 feet. $96 60 etaMichigan Snnth era, largecars 106 00 cts
do do cars of 200 feet S3 60'ctsSates to Dunkirk $S per car leas than to Buffalo,

■when shipped by all rail.
Bates toDunkirk, 2Mc *IOO ttfl.less toBoffald*.ifbenshipped byall riuL ■ r • ‘

HOGS. *

"The total receipts of Lire Hogs for theweek ending
to-day nmOont, according to the dally returns posted
on’Change, to 17,991. This la 12,508 more than were
received daring the previous week, and 50,788 less
than theiccelpls of the corresponding week of lost
year,*1 •
• The dailyreceipts at the various yards compare as

.follows:. .*

Monday.....
Tuesday....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday......
Saturday...

Receipts.

. .4491
Total :....

„

We give the following quotations of the-value ofHogs at the-cloee eftb<fedaily market this evening: '
Prime to extra qualities..... 15.75e6.75Medium to prime..* 5.00a5.75Common to medium 4.WQ5.0Q

' With more lavoAble receipts there baa been In-
creased qctlvlty inthe market. The high rates of the
past ten or twelve days have, daringthe week,, some-
what declined, and we note a’declineupon the quo-
tations of the market for last Saturday evening of 25c

, on prime tb extra hogs, and oi Ssc per 100as bn com-mon to prime.. * ,

SaxirßDATETcrnro, Jaa.l6.-The receipts of Hogs
during the week ending this evening bearvery favor-able comparison withthe receipts of the precedingweek: and very plainly, show that much baa bedn

- done la the way of clearing the various lines of ml-
i way of snow with .which for some days they hod beeneffectually blockaded, to the Inconvenience and lossof thousands of ourWestertt population; but placed

by tbe side of the receipts ot thecorresponding week
of lost year they sink Into comparative Insignifi-
cance, amounting to. less -than one-four.‘h of what
those were. But comparing our receipts 'from Octo-ber!, 16CS. op to the present time with thecorrespond-ing periodof last season, weare considerably ahead,as no less than hogsmore have been-receivedduring this than the preceding season.. It is how-ever pretty evident that onrreceipts of live Hogs for.(haremalnder of the season’will be comparatively
light. This willnot not onlyresult from the remaining
sal ply through the country beingsmaller than it was

; at this time last year; but that from the difficulty of
, obtaining; railway accommodation for shipping liveIn seme parts of the hog districts, they are being kill-
•edand packed where they are On the Hannibal and

St. Joseph Bailway plenamany thousands of hogs orebeing packed that were bought for shipment to thismsrkethad therebeen railway facilities for forward-ing them. Tbe snow storm of the Slst ultimo, has al-so materially affected the transmlsalofi of hogs to this
marketbyrendertngnotonlyraUroads but all otter
roads Impassable, a large- number of tbe latter re-
maing even to the present time. On Thursday even'lag last a rather heavy fall of snow took place be-tween Arlington'and Mendoto, a fair quantity ofwhich, driftinginto the deep cuttings of tte Barling-tonRailway, completelyblocked up tte line for some
hoars;flve trains ofllve stock were kept back and

.arrived here about 2 o'clock this morning having been
' detained from 18 to88 Hours, fortunately withno other ’
loss. The general receipts for tte week-have been-more regular as well as more liberal, and although

‘ ttero has been a fairamount of activity in the market,still it hasbeen evident that the highrates which have
been obtained for the past fortnight were about as un-
popular ns they well could be. Still with small re-ceipts for tte demand, sellers have held their groundfirmly, and It has boen with difficulty that any conces-sion has been obtained.'. Thiswas especially the casefa theearly part of the week when the shipping de-mand alone would have absorbed considerably morethan the entire receipts of the. market; SfaccThurs-daycompetition has been less active and aredactiononprevious rates of 23 to Ssc per 100 Us from’commontoprime bogs has been conceded. There were In-theyards this morning upwards of 4,000 bogs, and daringcam more hero .rrtrcdp.rrocktrlondanrEnrUnctonUnca. The entered naleaaejetronot to 4,018 head at prlcea ransltwI I?,™ per ICO he,the balkhelogat IthSO®-BXO. In very extra qualities we note ocelot of 297Illinois hogs averaging 223 as, which were sold by
Geo. Adams at tbcFort Wayne Yards toBnrbeckA

• S 0** The general receipts’ willbear favorable .comparison with any former perlodj
consisting as they doof so large a proportion of prime
and .extraqualities. Of tterccelptaof theweek therearc about 1400 hogs left over , unsold In tbe variousyards, most of which arrived after the principal bus!-

- ness of the day was over.- ’ The market has been tot
ersbly active to-day—packers have been buying more
freely. There has been no dccline_OD yesterday’s quo-tations,at which the market appears tolerably steady
andfirm., *

HOGSALES TO-DAT.
Bojers. .Ho, Ar.Wt. Price.

..Cragln &Co 213 SOO .SASO..Mercer..;....'.....its ;SJ 6.00
,* do i...M0 150 4.73

do do ; 55 i9i tooBerry....
Claeg,..... x 50' 210 5.60
CLF. Loomis &CoOliller .211 261 8.40
Farlow,,.i ; .Tf0g1Uh...... 88 .295 6.25
C.F. Loomis & Co. do 6* 031 t23
•Howard 82 223 0,00
J.GridleT. Bowen *Co. 55 218 • 500

do ....... do ~....J49 238 6.05){
do OfTmiin „61 .23Q- 6.00
do .......... do 60 215 625

CrcaweU. Jone** C0....... B 1M 5.50
O. Adame; do 113 217 520

do do 60 212 5.60
Brown do

......

» ZOO 5.75
.Burbeclc* C0....597 299 675

Barball ■ ...021 230 60SDsroai..*..~ -Eocd&SUcrwto..l22 • .174 , 4JOdo ..55 217• 5.40
ilcilarray do ..193 IS7 SJBGr0rea............C0ffinan 023 194 605BEEF CATTLE. - - *

The total receipts of Beef Cattle for the wfielc end-lug.to-day. amount, according to the dally returns.posted on 'Change, to 4,719 head.* This is 4JKO-headmore thanwere received during the previous week.
. and more than were received during the corre-■spending week of last year. .

; —’

Receipts!'
.... | ran...J 196

£>... ! 063
•m... i 1,099

..| 1,123
................j .818

Monday.
Tuesday....
■Wednesday..
Thursday,....
Friday
8araruay.......J....

-•••••• [*749The receipts;for. the past week have been machlarger, and although there has been a considerable
amountof activity in the market therehas been a dc*

cltecotSaSeVlOOMon Iho ijnolaUom stnn oa
I**t Saturdaj rrenlnx.

- Wegive tbe following as the concluding prices of
Beef Cattle in the dally market this evening:
Prime toextra Qualities.... $4X0(35,00
Medium toprime..'. SXS^tXOCommon to medium
• SattetatEteeiso, January 18.—Withmodimild-
er and more endurable weather throughout the week,
together with a . Ihr better supply of stock,
the market baa again began 'to aa
assnme Its wonted appearance. With many dlaad*
vantages, peculiar to the present andpast fewweeks*
there has been a tolerable amount of activity In the
marketwhlch baa resulted In the sale of the whole of
the receipts, and nota few of themseveral times over.
With shippers the urgent demand Is not so much at
present for more stock, hot for more cars and greater
facilUldfortheahlpmcnt of stock when required;
that being obtained, huger -receipts win bo need*
cd. With no want of activity In the markeddnrlng (tbe week, it.haa been fbond that thehigh rates which were obtained for Beef Cattle sab
sequent to the Slat ultimo could not be sustained,and a decline of SOQMc upon former quotations hasneen the result. At present rates the marketrulesmere steadily anda ranch better agreement appearsh**™ Md M'lm. The entered

bcad ofßcerctU, atpncee ranelat ttom Ssjoaljo. u,e talk at wblcbba.o been« J2.t0a3.73 » too Be.r HEHT CATTIXSIU3 TO-DAT.Cooley soldA. K. Kent i Co. 38ar 9TOat r TOUortactsold C.Kahn 46ar ijnsatiaso * J'
Gibbssold Curtis U ar *

Hall sold Sllrersnall 64 av 1,250 atass
Conklin sold Ramsay63 nr. 1,270 at f&TO.Hyman boogfat 100ar I.tTO at <3OOO V hand.
Tomlinson sold Rosenthal TO ar 917at S3J3.
Crawionl sold Hlley 9ar SBOat s&9b.
Crawford sold O’Shea 8ar. 961 at $3.00.

CHICAGO DAILY

Satttoat iJtkstxo, Jon. 15.15& L
FREIGHTS—There Is do change in rates. Wo

quote:
*. • Fourth Dressed

_

•
_

Floor. Class. Hogs.ToNewToriL . ...2XO, 1.10 IXOTo
To Montreal IX2 0.91 : IXB
To Albany. .. 3XO IXO IXSToPortland. 2.40 LIS 1.70To Baltimore 2X6 IX3 ....yoCincinnati 0.70 3X5 OXO
.

KLQUR—Received, 1,132 brls. Market quiet hut
Ann, Bales to-day were >-200 brls *•Derwent/* springextra at SSXO; SCO brls fair springextraat6sX9:2o3Jirlaspringsuperat 6190; 90 brlaEya Flourat *SXO;100 brls “kokomo" spring extra at $5.90; 300brls'

- spring extra on p. t.
RWilEAT—Received, 9,433 bn. Market less activeand kc per bushel loser. Sales to* day were: 2XOObuNo. 1 Spring Instoreat *IJSX; 9XCO bn doat SUBt 30,-OCO bnNo.2 Spring In store at JlJl'<: I.COO bu do at91Jl;4C0bu<lo(InS.B. & Co.’s)atfi.OS*. Fordcllv-cry atthe opening of navigation: 5.000 buNo. 1 Soring
at SIXC, acdSXt# mNo.3 Springat fLl2—bothsubject
to2c storage.

CORN—Received, 11,411bu. Market very dan and
. heavy, both foreld and new. Sales to-day were:9,ooobn No. 1(old) Com on

at £9c. .

By sample: 4CO la Ear Corn on m. Cent, track at Ssc9 15Bb ; 4CO bu no grade Corn Instoreat £B<r.OATS—Received, 14,437 bn. Market quiet and ashade lower. Sales today were: 9XOO ba fresh re-ceipts No. 1 In storeat 06c rS.OOO bn No. 1Oats Instore
. at tSJ^C; 7XCO bu doatfioKC; 3,000 bu doatGSNC; 600

bu doat'SNc; IXOO bu No.2 Oats instore atrake.BYE—Received, i.ltfbu. Market dull. Seles to-
day: 1,5C0 bu No. 1Rye instore at f1.06: 800 bn do at81X5. By sample:4CB bn at *l.lO on track; 400 bu doat 61X9 on track.. .BARliEY—Received, 419 bu. Market quiet and
Arm. bales to-day were: 900 bu rejected Barley Instoreat 11.12; 900 bu doat *U3. .
. £an y, les—bushels good at 61X7K on track:l.Oub buhbsls doat 61X5 on track;- 110bass doat 61X5on track.

AlXOnOL—Market dulland drooping—nominalat gi.WftLiaper gallon. b “uuu“u
RUTTER—The market Is let's active, but holdersore Him. We quote:

Prime Dairy .«a<;y>a
Fair to goodDairy .21022Prime shipping Xo@..Fair to good do ; 4Sf4t9Common do .t.15017

BEANS—IThe market h* firm. Sales to-day were:115bushels good at 53X0.
BROOM CORN—Two tons prime at 610.00 F ton.COOPERAGE—The market Is very doll. Salesto-day were:—lso Pork Barrels st *IXO delivered. •
CHEESE—Market tolerably active and very Anaprevious quotations. We quote;ilamDurg. 15

WesternReserve IJQIIK
Illinois and Wisconsin 93 13

COFFEE—In fair demand,and prices rule steadynmi Armat previous quotations. TVe quote:
Santos .; X7K®SBKcJava 41K®t2WcKlo,fiitrtogood S3 q’wiA.
lilc, goodtoprime ....36 ®36KcEGGS—In limited receipt, with a good demand.Prices firmat2S£Soc F doz.FURS—Morketgenerallyduliandluactlvc.recelpta
continuing light, with scarcely any demand eltuerfrom manufacturers or shippers. We quote:Bears, (biacx, large anaton seasoned).... fie.oockl2.ooBears.brown..... 2.09® BXOBears, cnt»K to\ yatne..
Beaver, (black and dark) IX3® IXOBeaver, (pale and silvery) ; I.oo® IX3Badqer, (large and fine).. 40® 90
Deer Skins, (red and blue) 50® 60Deer Skins, (grey).; 90® 40Fishers, (dark, large, and silky) 5.00® 6XOFisners, (pateorbrown) 8.00®'400Foxes, cross the less red the better. 4XO® BXO
Foies, red. southern and western, LOO® 2:00Foxes, grey so® sc
House Cats, black and grey 10® is
Lynx. large and fine I.oo® 3XOMuskrats, falland winter....... 79® 15Marten, dark without red „ 3XO® 4XO
Marten, common aadpale Ixo® 2XOMinks,Minnesota,Michigan,Wisconsin.... 3XO® 3XOMinks. Illinois and lowa 2XO® 9 00
Otter,Black, large and flue 4XO® SXOOtter,Brown .. .. B.oo® 4.00Opossum, Northern,dry *nr! clean id® u
Opossum, Southern. .. .. 5® 10Raccoon, DUnols, Wisconsin, Ac.. 10® n
Skunk, black..... )....., 20® 90Skunk, striped 10® 20wild Cats 20® 40WolfSkina,large.wbiteandAne LOO® IXOWolfSklns. nralrte, 50® 75FISH—WniTn Flan In limited demand and very
A: mat present qcotatlims. Timer—market quietandprevious rates rule steady. Mackkbsl—ln fair de-mandand former quotations rule Arm. Cod Fish—In fair demandand limited supply. Market Ann. Hbb-nnron-Market dull,especially on pickled, prices of I
which rule ea»yat present quotations. We quote:No.i'WtdteAtL.naUDm...... ®xso
So. 3 ** “ SXONo.lTront, .

** 4.73 ®SXO ,K0.2 Trout, *� 442K®tX5No.l Mackerel,naw.F halfbrL ..... axo ®9XO .

SO. 2 “
" " BXO 407X0No.l * Old “ 6XO @7.00 :N0.2 *• *** •* 5.73 @055No.l M new kits 2.90 @3.75N0.2 " 44 M 2X5 @2XOKo.l " Old ** 2X5 ®2XO INo.l **
“ “ »,nq ®2Xa *Codfish, George'sBank, FIOO as 7X5 @7xo 1Codfish: Grand **

.... ....
vjjo 07.25 1

No.l Dried Herring, F box. 55 ® go 1Scaled ** 65 ® 70 1Pickled Herrings, new, tjo @7XO ,•Pickled Herrings.old, sxo @6XO
FRUITS—Gamer Applxs In limited demand,prime qualities,free ftooi frost &c, are veryflrmatpresent qnotalons. Ukmosh In Cilr supply and gooddemand. OeajoesIn nominalsupply. CbaxbsbbxksIn steady demand and flrm.-CnEKErcraandBicsoarNuts—Market active and in good supply. We quote:

Sreen apples. * bn fhir to prime s jjos sun
_ „. Common
Oranges (Sicily) V box 7.000 BXO

. oo (Havana) V brU lOXOauaJOCranberries, *brl. ioxoai2.oOCbesnnts.» bn... axo® axoHickory Nats. Vbu
..... LSO© 1.73**

-
14 laree. Vbrl a 3JODRIED] FRUlTS—Apples—Market very ac-

tive,and In motlerate supply, except choice qualitieswhich nic Inlight receipts, prices consequently rule
high. Peaches moderately active; nnpurcd la fairreceipt; pared still scarce. Ua-isis3—Market Armand active. Cdbbaxts—ln fair* supplyand good de-
mand. Axjto:n>s In brisk demand,and Arm at pre-vious .quotations. DoiinsTiQ Facrrs—Scarce andear. we quote:
Dned App'cs, 09V® nv
“ YL medium 07>j® oSj<Unpared Peaches n @ 13Fared do 30 a -8Balslcs-Layers’F hox 5.00 & 3.25

Balslns—if. B. box 4JO ft l.S7!<
Currants,* a,..... 17K® 13Almonos, 9 ft.soft 25 a SO

_

“ hard 17 d 20Dried Raspberries . as & 88
“ blackberries 23 a 25
“ Cherries 85 a S8_GREASE—ICO tres White at 10c; 20 pkzs primeYellow atOjfc; fSpkgsdoa&SKc: TO tres do at fac.HlDES—There is a fair amount ofactivity inthe

market,and prices rule Anßer with an advance noonGreen country.Green Salted and dryFllatat «c* b.We quote:
GreenCountry n
Green 8a11ted...,..,V...;...... luaioGreen, part cured. oua au
pit F1int....,...... iiuoisk

to-day CO Green jiltedat iOc-.lsdptcured atjisaa^ss^^ia^iEs&t'
6 R?S3 averaging 150bb,at 8&87K.£3 “ all-nnder 200 “ M 5&65.10 “ ** . sco ** « Kro.-12 “ - all over 200 “ “$7.00.120 «

•• 200 “ “|7J3.
40 “ “ 200 44 ** *7.70.l.aHogs at $6.70and $7.70, dividing on SOO Bs.F0 u

.

” 0.70 and 7.70, 44 “200 •»

SCO ••
“ 0.70 and 7.70, “

"

44 200 “

276 44 14 C.CO and 7.60, * 44 44 200 44
26 •• 44 e.eoaria 7.G0, 44 44 200 44
F8 “» ** 6.60 end 7XO. 44 •14 200 44
42 “ 44 c.E»and 7xs;* *** ”200 ”

SCO u ” 0.60 and 7.60, ” “200 “

1C0„ 44 44 6.50 and ■ 6.7P, 44 44 100 44
360 14 44 OXOand 7XO, “ “200 44
160 **

- *.* 6X3and 7X3, “*
”JJOO 44

* .LEATHER—Marketstill quiet, though for thisseason of the yearthereIs more than anaveratretradcbring done. Prices generally rule Arm andsteady.with the exception ofFrench and other imported
goods which arc rapidly advancing, and In llgat sup-ply. We quote;

.
*

hehxocx."

-Market

Slaughter's 501e....Si®3sc
Buenos Ayres maasuOrinoco, Off.
Orinoco, MW
Orinoco good dam*

•feed.
lk.Slaughter's Sole —>346French Kip L2Bdi4o
Best Calf, fias. 2.00 a
. ~ 63 as. L85®1.95Lamoine,9Uo2 66.0Cd74.Q0
Hnsscct Linings. 7.00ai2.MPlnkLlnlngs.... 7*oo®n.oo
Roans J2.00®15.00Jet and generallyArm and

Harness*?ft... 40®12cljUie. **

... «@i6cKip.
.

M
... 80035 c£afc '

* ..•.ti.oo©uoUpper,? foot., aasec
Collar,? foot.. a©3Sc
flam eas,? ft... ©4te

J
Kip, medium....11.0001*5KJp.beary ffi®»cCain No. i 1.109CaUiseconds..;. 1,1001.25
Upper,? f00t... 26027 cBassett Bridle. i

Vslde 5.0006.00
1/ClU.UEtt—Market qu.

uncharged. Wo quote;Lmraxwnm near. V i.ooo feet fK.cocws.ooSecoOT. Clear •• 57.000W.00Third CTear. 32.00035.00stockBoards 22.00023 00
Box or Select Boards..-. 80.00033.00
Common Boards, dr? 17.00017 50Fencing... ia.OCoi9.ooCall Boards n OO0„,..First Clear Flooring, rough 35 000Second Clear Flooring,rough ss Ouo. . ,Common Flooring, rough. 23.000,Siding Clear, dressed...... 22 000’...Second Clear 20000....Common do 17.00013 00Long Joists 2h0C035.00Snared Shingles A ? 11 4Shared Shingles No 1 4*ooa' **

Cedar Shingles «W
Saved Shingles,A... .™ tsolHjgles.A
Sawed Shingle*, No 1 iwa,
Lath, *iswpc» 4jfia

.Poston lwj io.oodia.sipickets liottan.oaNAVAL STOUES-In moderate demand, andfair supply. Previous quotationsare unchanged. Wequote:
4®/.. f12.00©19.00 Manilla Eope 18019Pitch lojoassjo Hemp..,..;...Rosin 28>a LathTarnNol.... <ai6s<Turpentine.... 3.750 4,00 ..2,... aituOakum 7.00® 7.50 Marline 23®23-_ONIONS—In limited supply and fair demand.Previous quotations Armand unchanged. We quota *

Prime qualities fiLuKaiTOCommon to Medium i kai «

CARSON OILS—In belter demand and pricesrule firmerat previous quotations. Snipping ordersare still muchrestricted from the difficulty or obtain*Inc can forshipment. We quotar
White on ! sr^srcStraw Ofl jSSic

OlLS—Market continues inactive with nothingdoing .beyond the supply of the small city orders.There Is do dimnnltioo in the firmness of the marketprices generally ruling steady and unchanged. Woquote: . ,
Raw Linseed Oil —.,,....11 iflrai «

Boiled Linseed 0i1.... i^iJoOlive Oil.bulk ..-..1- *£%■»•%sa°.°. 1W- B ISIS
LardOil, winter. ..7....V.V.. IMkilMSiSSSIfRI?" •••

Neats Foot Oil 1., •.,
. ... Mrauw266X30 tts cut ifeats.filabblaPork.lffijlUßs Lard.: The generalmarket to*

. daywas very quiet,but there was so material changeIn prices.
Mess Sales to-day :-SOO bbla cityS£°K, ed,¥W,p0

,
r
.
fe»*PASO; SCO bbls extra heavy doat120,CO; COObbisMess Pork at #13.00, deliveredat Mil.wsnkee; 250bb13 do deliveredat Milwaukee on n. t.

. ?P^ffrSfJP fl.' p° BK”*Sc*rco and in good demand-held at $1 iXO,buyers at JI6XCOI6XO.
PtCKUO) Meats—ln gooddemand and firm. Sales*to*?.®? w®£®L 2? 0 ires sweet pickled Bams, la two lota,at 10Kc: 25Ct>rU sweet pickled Sboalden,at SIL25,Bout Meats—Utile or none offered, and market

quietbut firm. Shoulders arc heldat 7c loose.Hamsat loose, end Sides a*£ta loose. No aales reported.• EirGuenilixTs—Alotof 10.000 pcs Short Rib Mid-dleswasreported on ’Change, but the trade was notconsummated. There laa talr demand for Lon'* CatHams at 103fc, bnt holders at firm at Uc. Cumbor-li nOs oro In demand at Bjfc, Short lUb at owe, andShort Clear a tlOjfc. No sales reported.
- Geest Meats—Hama In-good request and firm.Fairs to-day—3.oCQ pcs Bams from the block at 9Mc;
LUO pea doat DKc.
■l'm Bane—m goodderoand and firm—Sales to-day

--fXTbrlji reef BaSs at ttCXO.
. Peep Tosgtzs—so half brls Beef Tonguesat#IOXO,

Lapp—Market dull. Sales to-day were: 330 trea
prime city steam Leaf at nyc; 50 iresprime city Bet-■ Ccat 12fte? 100tre*prime city steamat 13ftc,
„ POTATOES—Id Ur demand Ibr therel.ll tmlmCLOdquaUiU-R arc rather scarce and held firmly at

£r< wot quotations. Vequote; n«va«
reach Blows. *•

Common. ' u ' *0.65010
VCCLTRY—Receipts to-day havebeenextremely

limited, which, with the absence ofthe ordinary Bhow

JHiscellanenas.
"THE GREATEST MEDIOAi
-L DISCOVERT OF THB AOS.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Koxbury, Maw.,
Haa discovered a COMMON PASTURE WEED.tk*Erysipelas, Salt Rhenm, Rlngworv*scMd Head, Pimples, ulcerated Sore Legs. Scabs ass«otebesor every name and nature, Wheaeveryotterblood purifier has failed, try this old standard nsFor sale by all druggist*.

jgAPQNIFIER,
CONCENTRATED LYE

Family Soap maker,
W : Saponlflcr helps to reilneothem. It makes SOAP for rous cents a pjnm!, byusing yourkitchen grease. •

. BP“ CAUTION!—As spuriousLyes are offered also,be carefuland only buy. the Patbktbd article put upIn isos cans, all others beingcounterfeits.
Pennsylvania Salt MunTnetnring Co.,

Philadelphia—l 27 Walnntstreet. Plttsbunr—PittatreasantlDuqueaae Way.nolS-p973-Sm-B4W-idp

b!e. Bbowz*b Bbozchial
the affected parts, and givealmost immediate reliefForßaoacmTis, Asthma, Catabbh and Co\str».tttk Cocoas, the Trochesare usemL Pnblic'sneAk-ers and Singers should have the Troches tostrengthen
the voice. MilitaryOfficers and Soldiers who overtaxthe voice, andare exposed to sudden changes shouldw them, Ohftln only the oktciw*. “Brown’sBronchial Troches’* having pbotxd their efficacy byate*l many years, are highly recommended andprescribed by Physicians and Surgeons In the Army,and have received testimonials from many eminent

Sold by aU Druggists and Dealers la Medicine intheUnited States and moat Foreign countries, at 25cent* per box. delS»s79l-4mp xawTdp

ALCOHOLIC,.
AHIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PITRE TONIC.

DR HOOFLMD’S
GERMAW BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DE. 0. ¥. JACKSON, Phila., ?fl.
WILL EFFECTFALLY CUKE

LIVES COMPLAINT*
• DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE

Clionle op Nervous DeWUty, Diseases ot*
Kidneys, and all diseases arising from

a disordered Liver orSloiaacij
suchas Constipa-tion, Inward Piles,.Fullness or Blood to the

w.

Head. Acidityof the Stomach,wSfiSL*’ ffeartbnra, Disgust forFood,or Weleht in the Stomach. Sourtl0D8» Sinking orFluttering at th«s Pit •

tS*t01?.ac J, » 9Y^?unlss of tte Head, HarriedMid Difficult Breathing, Flattering at the Heart.Choking or Suffocating Sensationswhen in alyingac*tore Dimness of Vision. DotaorWehsbefbrelfijj
algnt.Feveranddoll pstn la theHead, Deficien-cy of Perspiration. Yellowness of the sirt?,and Eves, Pain In the Side. Back, Chest.Limbs, Sadden Flashes ofHeat, Burning In the Fle»h.Constant Imagining!,of Evil, and greatDepression or

. . . • Spirits.Aodwmpoaiilvelyprevent YELLOW FEVEB. BTL»LICTtJS FEVER 4c. They contain
HO ALCOHOLOB BAD BRAHE Y.SSS HSii d.

abOYC ,n
Bo yon wmat xmething-to Btrangthoa Ton 1Do yon wanta GoodAppetiteT
Do yonwant toBnUd upyonr Constitution !Bo yonwant to Ftel Wall tBo yonwant to gotrid of Herronsneu 1Bo youwantEnergy t
Bo yon want tbBleep Well?
Bo yonwant aßriek end VigoroneFeeling IIf jon do. UJenoOFLASD-S GEKMAN.SriiaaPASTICTTLAE JSOTICE.
BU?e"° “ nnder thonaas ...

£S;SrirsSßss{Sl
3Sop,.‘ofifS'S for^u““U5

Attention, Soldiers! andFriends of Soldiers.We caU the attention of all having relatioM c»

5?8e tea£ kind can be readily cSred b»Hoonand’s German Bitters. Diseases <L£J
wu***!w* T«L n<? “illation la stating that,tftbeM?rS^.^™e>,?Se,3r oar soldWs, hundred?ofwJSlffS?i« b

.iWo csU attentionto the following remarkable and»h^DnfenetlcatC v.CQro °? ono of too nation's heroes.7p S^BUteS.",<! S“se-

“hM be““™

_
.

Pnn-4i)XLPKu.Anz.2B.I3aAMssasa. Jflsil 4 Etaxss Well, gentlemen, yourHooflandsGennanßlitcrshaaSaved my life There
,

xt?Touted for 6y numben'Smy comrades, some of whose names are appended.aadwho were fully cognizantof all the circumstances ofmy case. I am, and have been for the last four yean,a memberof Sherman’s celebrated battery,and underUie immediate command of Cap:. B. B. Ayres,through the exposureattendant upon myarduous dw-nes, 1 was attacked In November lastwith infiamms-Uon of the lungs,and was for eeveuty-two days In thehcapital. This was followed by great debility,height-ened by of dysentery, I wae theuremovedfjom the White House,and sent to this city on boardthe steamer “Stateof Maine,” fromwhich I landed.osthe 28thof June. Since that time I have b*cn aboutas low mone could be ami stillretain a spark of vital-IJT- Fora week or more 1 was scarcely able to swal-u 1 dld force a morsel down itwasimmediately thrown an again.
I could not even keep a glass of water ou my sum-acn. Life could ms last under these clrcumstaacei:

?1!{ v¥?.or^*n ß, 7 tirephysicians whobad been workingfaithfully, thougWunsucceMiuily, to rescue me fromthegraspof the dread Archer, trinklr told me thatineycoula dono more forme, and advised me to see •clergyman,and to make each dispositionof my limit->d rands as beet suited me. An acquaintance who via-,£ed roe at the hospital,Mr. Frederick Slelabron. ofsixth below Arch street,advised me,as a forlorn bos*.
£. tty.jour Bitters, and kindly procured a botaa.the time I commenced taking them, the gloomyshadow of death receded,and I am now. thank Godwtk.geriIDgbet {cr

*.
Thongb ! have ta*kenbuttwcbottle*,I have gainedtea pounds, and I feclsangolMS, fh^iD/K P€nni!ll^ l<>J

.K
,.n m> T Waand daughter,!**

V hi^££Wfi*ior monthfi-for,entlemen, I am a loyal Virginian, fromthe vicinityo»y? l^- Invaluable Bitters I owe the
certainty of life which haa taken the place of vague

1 ow « glorious privilege
toSin Ufe?^ t0“7 ho9om who are dearaK

w- 7!17 jours, ISAAC MALO-S*.
: »?i|7i!ooc?r “* the truth of theabove statement.

reßtoredtodheait^e<lofsee^,r oorcomra,la Mr. Maloa*
CCDDLEBACK, is: New York Battery.OKO.A. ACKLP.Y; Co. C, 11thMiilne.LLWL# CHEVALIEB, £C*i New York.I.E.SPENCER,Ist Artillery. Battery F.-LB.FAREWELL, Co. B, Sd Vermont.HENRY B. JEROME, Co B, *�

HENRY T.MACDONALD. Co. C. 6th Maine.
JCHN F. WARD, Co. E,sth Maine.
HEaWAN KOCH, Co.H, T2d New York.
NATHANIEL B. THOMAS, Co. F. USlh Pennt.
ANDREW J. XIMBALL.Co. A.Sd Vermont.
JOHN JENKINS. Co. A lOSlhPonna.

BEWiBE OF €OVNT£BFBns.
See that wpnatnreof “C. H. JACKSON.” U oo £b«

WRAPFEB ofeach bottle.
Frlee Per Bottle, 75 Cento,

Or HalfBox. fbr SI.OO. ,'

Should theneoreat not bare the article, donot he patoffby an; of the Intoxicating preparation*
that may he offered inItaplace,bat eend to a*, and t,
will forward, securely packed, by exproaa.

Principal Office and Manufactory
No. 521 ABCH 3TUKBT,

JOISTES <Sc EVANS,
iTTnrrrui i to C. V. JACKSON A COn) Proprietor*.

LORD A SMITH, generalWeotera Areata.33Lake atroot, ChTcazo.BLW Poe sale by altDruggula and Deaton uterxftown la the United Staten. aa3o-ml34ia-nArM»

of Game, giro* to this market a Tory caked sppear-asce. For fresh Pouitrr price*- role tolerably irmat
smloua quotations. Wsquota;

i 7wSmSaeas. 9 do*. LtieL*Qteee. each "...111111 fSSftJi
Dressed Turkeys at9c.

BahMU’s Peat, *

„ AVO* «
*• Pore ....*.11... a*. Mlc*DeLand’sChemical *.**.........

**

SkaftwsHealthy....
SALT—There isno change*to*noto la the market.We quote:Donsso-~Flne~ .. »*.Oa»....Coarse 3.00A.Ground Solar loon

‘

Dairy, ■with sack*....; ijon****
Fomov—Ground Alum, 9 sack LoaiM

** Turk’s Inland. 9 sack
** larerpoel Dairy V sack s ioqs ’

SEEDS—Ci.oy»E—In good demandfirm. Sslesto-day;iWtm primeat 17.50: IShags at 17.23; 4 hair*at
17.T0. TiaoTHT—Stock light aniTmarket flm. Bat*«
to-day!—64 tag* Cilr qualityat f?.73. Flax—ln gooddimredand firm at

SUGABS-Io good democd.andprices ofhodi rawand reCntd rule very firm, withan upward tendency.
We quote; aHew Orleans. 13f
cub*. ....uveit
Porto Rico
A. A.Portland. U
N. 7. refined, powdered and granulated. isuaia^'
whiteA ITvantfRxtraß 4lSang

.ifiVan
ChicagoA. .dftMVCXChisagoB . «. Ift ai££
Chirac© C ISX4ISM

SYRUPS—lnmoderate demand, andfirm at pre-vious quotations. We quote:Chicago Sugar House 87(330Chicago Bolden. .ilta'A
Chicago Amber ;....9Qt4R«
5. y.Syrups.
Golden Syrup lemaNew Orleans. IftOaTSChicagoUnion Refinery dnnrHouse, brli 660C8

M
“

44 “ *• kegs .13071
.. M

“ Amber, hrla...* 31433
qlllct

*

Prices rule easy sc present quotations. We

Beach Tallow. 7 §75
TEAS—In fair demand. Green Tea*and all choicequalitiesnre scarce and held at high figure*.Ptotlaoa

quotations unchanged. Wo quote;
s r”T,OM

youngHyson, common to Tory fine fti ionicsGunpowders i.1u0i.70
oolongs somaJapan LOMIJO

TOBACCO—Market Ann and veryactive, with astrong upward tendencyonPlug and all manufacturedgoods. We quote:mr tobacco.
QUsolt middling to fur *Mio

■ adJe
CHICAGO TOBACCO HJjrCTACTOBT BHAHOB.

caßwrse. sHOxnro.StaroftbeWeatso 030 e 3 y ait ePioneer....,-,.,.75 c 311 is an e
Ex. CBTecduli..6s 075 C I is aib C
Prairie Pride...6o o*o en.....,...,, is aao esnwrt .ja »n_t 1

PI.VCt TOBACCO.
Ts andS’*Star ofthe Wee5..........
Pic Nle.flirßlze
Ta and 4*a Pi0neer...................ft’s Extra Cavendlßb
Vs,7b and l&*a Blade Diamond.....

cuxwuia. iionjft.
Gold Letf. 90c Mlasoun. u cSonny Side. * aOc O isxois c
C. Hama •, 55c OO n «19 cSoongflCato. |I.2S 000 ....21 S2S eCharley's Choice..... Qe

FLUO TOBACCO.
Royal Gam...Nonpariel....
Nectarine.....
Olive Branch.
Zouave
Garibaldi

.U0d1.15

...WitJJO

...61^*0.70

...6^0.75

...fflao.is
_

..
_

.. •JniJT.
Oonble Bose Macaboy 50 *

Single - “ a aScotch so oBappee c
\V4lOi<—Receiptsvery limitedand market irener-any deadandInactive. Previous quotations unchang-ed. Wo quote:

Flnii fleece.... ffinsio .Medlom fleece..„ KV;4S7eTub Washed
.... ©a®*:FactorvTnb Washed T&«73c

„

WOOD—Market very activennd firm. We quote:Beccii V coni.. ..JULM-dellvered JII.MHickory* cord.-. 11.00— i3j»
Maple* c0rd...... 11.00— “ v>qq

Extra c!


